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CANADIAN COURIIERI.

NE.W NIGHT TRAIN
BETWEEN

TORONTO and OTTAWA
(DAILY)

Lv. Toronto 11.00 p.m. Ar. Ottawa 7.40 a.m.
(Union Statin) (Central btation)

Lv. Ottawa, 10.50 p.m. Ar. Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Intermediate Stops:

Orono, Pott Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville,
Deseronto, Napanee, Yarker, Harrowsmith, Syden-
ham, Brockville Jct., and Smith's Faits.

New Equipment

Standard Sleeping Cars Electric Lighted Coaches

Day Train

Lv. Toronto 8.20 a.m. Lv. Ottawa 12. 15 noon

Ar. Ottawa 5.20 p.m. 1Ar. Toronto 9.15 p.m.

(Daily except Sunday)

For Rail and Stearmhip Tickets, Parler andl Sleeping Car Reser-
vations, and ail Information, Apply to City Ticket Office, 52 King St. E.,
M. 5179, or Union Station, Aclel. 3488.

The Fanious Loisette Memory System
Thia rémarkaible system of Âsslmila.tive Memory, whichi incresaes tii.
power of natural momory very much la the samte proportion as the.
power of the eye for vision la lnereased by means ot the microscope
and telescope, was tanght heretofore under the pletige of secrecy, at
the set prici 0f 25OO. it la now placed within the reach of ail at the
original oast. The complete system is embraceti In thse foliowIng book

prepared especlally as an Instructor by ?rof. Loisette.

"A ssimilatJ7iveMemory,
1 r, How to Attend and Neyer Forget

Complete ln one volume. Endorsed, by the Leading Educators, Prof as
atonal, oclentiffc, and Business Mon ln ail Parts of the World. By
Protessor Alphonse Loisetto, the world-famed memory psychologlst

HIGHL Y ENVDORSED B Y EMINENT A UTHORITIES
Dr. Wm A. HEmmout, of Washington, D.iC., thie great aeurol"gla spocWWlu,

aay: III conaider Profeinnor Lolsette's systemn to be a non, ticarture In tii. tduca.
tien of the memnory, andi of very great value.",

William Waldodi Aster, Editor andi
PrpitrPSU Mail Gazette, Londion:

rProfesser Lolsette greatly etrength-
ecati my na tural necmnery....
Learn Lolsette's stem andi no otiier.»

Prof. Geo. K. Morris. Boston Uni.
versity Sehool of Ttieology, gaya: "I
prize 'Assimnitlve Meinery' hlghlY, andi
ana derlving great prodit from tic exer-
cisez. I tieem it the. mont important
wonk on the subject 1 have ever asea,
anti haveceortiially recwmnnded it. It
in constniicteti on correct principias.
No one vho wll fofle the. directions
of thse atiier can possibly faOl t. lm-
prove his memery."

The. late Pichard A. Proctor. the.
eminent Attronomer, &&li: III bave
ne hesitation in a'ecomnending Pro-
fessor Lelaeuc'a Satem <o SU Who axe
In carnent in vliilng te train theah
memnorlez effectively.1

Rev. J. M. Buckley, D.D. Editor
Christian Ativocate, New Yir<,4 «ey:
"It in of great ativantage to a etrong
mneInirY, anti furnishes incalculableulti
to, a veak one."

Dr. Astirew Wilson Cour.. Lecturer
on Physiology, gays In H.sltii: "The.
sYsten là foundeti on brond pnlnclploe,
anti v. ýtard sueii a training an une
of the mnt important educatiosi ad-
vantaffes.'

Henry Guy Carleton, New York, the. Dramatist, isys: 11. lmveatigqtct y..,
systemn te prove lie laIlacy. I disc@vei'd has trutii andi remalneti you earnest pupti.
your syctom le thorougWiy nev andi tb.roughly idlentifie. I< tehes cofeestra.
tien; It qwsieens the perception, andi makes thie meunorY active, accurate, ad lawat-
lng. By yosr syatem 1 ind that mathernatical and Ccn-lcaI formula., equatioma.
dates, mnsie, andi uulentific lave 11S7 b. rapldly, eatily, anti pamaeaiy fasterneg
in thse memory, as well an names, prose, poetry, or convernat1ona.l

i 2mo. Cloth. 170 Pages. Price $3.00, Post Pad.-

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
181 Simncoe Street, Toronto.

I

Let Metalktoyou aboutlbeWi

"Run-Down"
SWhen your systemt is undermined by worry
or overwork-when your vitality is Iowered
-when you IIfeel " anyhow "-when your
nerves are "on edg e" when the Ieast
exertion tires you-you are in a tirun-dowfl"
condition. Your systemi is like a flower
drooping for want of water. And just as
water revives a drooping flower so
4 Wincarnis ' gives new if e to a "run-,down"
constitution. From even the first wineglass-
fui you cana feel it stimulating and iv-
vigorating you, and as you'continiue, yoUl
can feel it surcharging your whole systefli
with new health--new strenfgth-new vigour

band new lie. The resuit wîi delight you.

Begin to get well FREV
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of,* Wincarnis.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAN
& Co., Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Englafld.
You can obtain regular supplies fromn ail leadiflg
Stores, Chemists and Wine Merchants. 1

Representative for the. Dominion of Canada: Mfr. Fprank S. Bail, P. 0
Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegramns, "'Onît,," To'
ronto.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

W INTER TOUR!
TO THE LAND 0F

Sunshine and Summer Days
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, LOUISIANA, Et
Limited trains leave Toronto daily, making direct con',ection
Detroit and Buffalo for the Southerni States, and at Chicago f
California, etc.

Those contemplating a trip of any nature should consult Canadi
Pacifie Ticket Agent, who will be pleased to, quote rates, arral)
reservations and attend to ail details in conneotion with your tri
or write

M. G. MURPHY - District Passenger Agent

Let Your Thirsi Quide Your Tho

W HI1TE'
LABEL

AL E
A long drink of the delicious tiquid 1

a whole lot when you are tired

thirsty. Try it.

Pinta and quarts in crown-stoppered bi
at dealers and hotels.,

Brewed sud Bottlid by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED,
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]Edito)r ' Talk
0W the war a:ffects two parts of this country as reinote

.H front ecd o'thr es Bi'itish Columbia and Nova Seotia,
is illustrated in this issue by the timely article front the
Pen of N. de B. L., withi several photorgraphe, and the

pictures from Tailifax. It ie only a few weeks sin-ee Halifax
saw the two cruisers, Monmouth and Good Hope, now wrecked
in the pacifie. In t"i issue we have traced tie successes of tie
two opposing navies froin the beginnîng of war until now. Our
service of pictures ie more complete titan ever. Inste'ad of two
individual picture services front the seat of war, which we had
when the war began, we have now lue ehoice of material, front
six of the be§t services extant. .And tLe pictures are appre-
ciated. No other weekly paper in tiis oountry has eueia wide
range of chice or suci facilities for pubiisiing the latest and,
most interesting pictures fron t( European centres of struggle
and of dislocation. What space je left for reading malter we
have utilized to the beat possible ýadvantage ini preeenting news
and views of the war, which. now into ite fourth menti shows
no0 sigIls of letting up. Some prediel a war of six or seven
nionths longer. Those who do apparently expecit that tie Aies
will make terms before German militarism is simashed. But
these are only the expeelations of a few.

The Wageless Servant
The KNECHTEL KITCHEN

KABINET does away with the neesty
of keeping a

saves work,

money.

cals sugar.
spices, tea,
coffee, etc.,,
in airtight,
sanitary-
Containers - no ]oss through spilling,
spoihng or waste.

Send postcard for catalogue E which pîctures
and descuibes many different style&.

Look fat the Traideînark
Sold by

furaiture
stores

Olib and City.

THE KNECHTEL KITCHEN
CABINET CO., LIMITED

IIANMO ER ONTAIO

(Residential)
University and Science Matricula,

tien.
Courses. with manual worlcsbop sive

mueIal preparition ior technical and en.
gineering schools. Correavoudenc, invite&.

A. T. MaeNSEILL, Principal
woodstock College - - Woodstaek. Ont.

DIA GOERN N A W
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Hlisi
TOOK0f Big Ben square
gljn the back - he's

good ail through. If
'handsome is as han-L-
some does' - Big Ben's
beauty is mnore' n skin
deep.

See those great, etrong, handy
keys that make his wind up so
easy-and the broad, deep-toned

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policîesissed by the Society are for the protection of your

Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary ini camle of death, or
ta the member in case of bis total disability, or ta the mera-
ber on attaining seventy yeaxs of age.

PÔlicio8 isiued from $50 te $5000

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For fusrther Information aa Iltérature appli ta

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. ]E G. STEV]ENSON, S.C.R.
Temple Building '-TORONTO

y N ORWICH UNX IN
JÏIREJINSURANCE-

<5OCIETXIITED'

Insurance Against.::

Fin., Accident i Siéhus.. - Euployoes' Llabllity - Plat. Glms
Agents Wanted for thse Accidenit Branch

H.aâ Off.,e for Ceauâs

12.14 Welliagton St Ea8t
NORWICH UNION BUILDING

TORONTO

Miade In La Salle ani
Peru.lll.. Jo' Westdlo

3acbk
bell he sounds, so your get uP
is pleasing.

His beet becking ie thet "Made by>
Westelox, La Salle, Illinois. -- Stamp-
ed on a elock, it's the best oversleep
insurance yau cen buy.

Big Ben stands seven incbes from
tip ta tae'-big, feithful, exact, with
large, clean eut bands pleinly seen
in the dîm mamning ligst

He rings >'ou up at 5ly tdîne YOU 55y--stea4Y
for fie minutes or, on and off for ten-stops short
le elther cail at a nudze f ront you. fls price in tise
states la $2.50; in canada $;.00., If your dealer
doesn't stock Bit Ben. s moncy order addressed
to ils makers. Weitelox, La Salto. Illins, btlnts
hlm to your door posaiS.

In Lighter Veinf
Comprehensive Ignorance.-Two Irish-

men w ere philosophizing. Said Pat ta
Mike:

'Did yez !ver shtop to think that wan
hait of the world don't know how the
other hait gete along?"

*You're right," says Mike. "and neither
does the other half."-New York Post.

Roughlng lt.-Algy.-"Did you enjoy
yourself roughing It this sumrmer, old
top?"

Lionel: "No; blawsted luck! First, the
chef took sick, then somes one stole our
safety razors, and, to cap It ail, the
pianola broke do>wn!"-Staford Cha-
parral.

Troubles of a Prophet.-In a certain
town the local forecaster of the weather
was so often wrong that his predictlons
became a standing joke, to bis no emnaîl
annoyance, for ho was, very sensitive.
At length, ln despair of living down his
reputation, hie asked headquarters to
transfer him to another station.

A brief correspondence ensued.
"Why," asked headquarters, "do you

wish to be transferred?"
"Because," the forecaster promptly re-

plied, "the climate doesn't agree with
me.' -Pttburgh Çhronlcle-Telegrapb.

Why He Objected.-'Now," said the
principal to one of the pupils at the close
of the lesson ln which hie had touched
on the horrore of waýr, "do you abject to
war, niy boy?"

"Yes, sir, I do," wae the fervent an-
swer.

"1Now teli us why."
"ýBecause," sald the youth, "wars mnake

hlstory, an' 1 jest-hate hIstory. "-Ladies'
H-ome Journal.

Nose Out of Joint.-Four Years (lIn
Sunday-saool)- "We've got a new baby
et aur bouse.

Rector (not recoffnizing him)-"And
wha are you, my iftle man?"

Four Years--"Im the aid one. ' -Life.

The Miserable Wretch.-The teachiir
was very earnest-far more so titan hts
pupllse-and the subject be chose was
about the terrible outcome of lazines
and Idieness.

Wlth due solemnity, as befitted the oc-
casion, lis drew a terrible picture of the
habituai loafer, the xman wha dlelli.es
worlt, and who cadges for ail he gets.
"'Now, Charile," said the teacher to s
littie boy who lied been looklng out of
the, wlndow lnstead of attendlng cloeely
ta the iessotl.

Charlie was instantly on the alert.
".Tell me," contlnued the master, -who

le the miserabie individuai wbo gets
clothes, food and iodglng, and yet does
nothing In return?"

ChariO's face brlghtened.
"Ples, sir," eaid hie, "the baby!"

Cable Message.

H-. 1. M. WILLIAM,
Berlin, 'Germany.

Pleasse save us two Germans.
Rlnging Bras. Circus.

-Life.

lRoughlng De Luxe.-"Can you bulld mie
a piano and leave tihe beark on the wood?"

"'I guese no," opined the piano sales-
man.

-I want It for my hunting ladge. We
rougis I Up tisere, you know.' -Judge.

Reproved.-'See bore, milkman, 1 don't
thlnk the milk yau are glvlng me izs
pure...

-Madam, to tise pure aIl things are
pure."--Life.

A Mean Advantage.-Sandy and Donald
were dssing the domnestia Infelilties
of a mutual friend.

"Ay, ay," sala Sandy, "Jamie Tlsomp-
son bas a sair time wi' tisat wlfe o' bis.
Thýey say they're aye quarrelllng."

"What alise con ye expect?" was Don-
ald's scornful retort. "Tise puir fevkless
creature mairrit aîter courtini for only
saven years. Mans, hie has no chance ta
ken thse woman ln sucis a short tlmss.
Wben 1 was coortin' 1 coorted for twenty
yearil"

litis lUtIle dialogue took place on a
rallway Journey, ansd in the further cor-
ner of the compartmnent st an English-
man, ilstening.and much ainused.

"And me>' I ask," hoe Inqulrad, "if con-
nubl blias followad titis long courtshlp?"

Donald looked et hlm reproachfuily.
I tell you I coorted for twenty years,'

he said, "and in that time 1 ient what
thse woman was, and go 1 didna' marry.1

4CL--À> -

FSave YourGood Looki
with

PEBEC
TrooTH PA;sTI

Sooner or later, the souride
and most perfect teeth yield
the attacks of "acid moud'.
'Fhen cavities appear and dec:
of d'e tooth-sub-
stances follows,1
with permanent
disfigurement of
your mouth.

Your dentist can
repair the damage
from time to time;
but isn' t it much lae Vt1A
better to help himn
by seeking out the cause of di
trouble alsd removing that? TI~
you can do with Pebeco ToO
Paste.

You cannat ordînarily sec or 5
"acid mouth." But et ilais ve
minute it is probabiy at its desiri'

tive work on your teeth.

Trial T ube Fre
We bave sorme litle test papl

that pasitively detect acid. Let
send you these and also a free tr
tube of Pebeca Tooth Peste, contaý
ing enougit ta, lest for ten days. WVI
titis you can prove that -Pebeco d,
counteradt acid.

The taste of Pebeco wilI surpl'ý
you. It is not sweetened, but ba,
keen, refreshing flavor which is P'
ferable to mere svveetness.

Pebeco le a littie higiser ini prce til
ordinary dentifrices but it lastsloniger,
you need ta use only e litf le et a time, 3
the tube le larger. It saves money as e
s teetis.

Manufactred by

120 William Street >Ne- 'Y4
CanaiasOffie: -3 t. HlasSt4outrff

throw naturel llght Into dai
ths adding ta the beaut>' of
and meaterially reducing thi
artificiel illumination. Fo.
Public buildings, dwellings,
us figure wlth you on thte lr

Youi requIre.

nei LuuIer Pris.. Company
100 King St. W., Toronto
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How War Feels in
»may be a long, long way from
isili to Vancouver Island; but
t'eek, when our old enemies the
ig and thse Nuremberg, witis
otiser Germa» cruisers, sunk thse
Holpe and the Monmouth, not

r'om T'alparaiso, tise inhabitants
,Ctoria and Vancouver began to
e tisat it isn't sucis a long way
all. When the "elusive Em'den"'
1iiking British merchantmen in
outh Seas, and tise Karlsruhe
out of reach of tise Bristol and
uaffolk on the Atlantic, thse in-
I»ts Of our coast cities wcre not
'Ularly interested more than those
1. But tise sinking of tise Good
and thse Monmouths was different.
these cruisers were in Halifax
weeks ago, part af the squadron
iafterwards convoyed the Cana-
*ro'oPs across thse Atlantic and
red a Germa» tram p on the way
hout sînking iser. Their appear-
in tise Pacific along wÎth the

'0W had something ta do with
li»g up thse Leipzig, tise Nurem-
the Scharnhsorst, tise Gneisenfeau
he Dresden. But the five got
;ail but thse Glasgow, wlsich

ted away at high specd. Tise
Hope wias .14,100 tons and the

Pritsih ship in tise Pacifie. The
r fougisi as Britishs sailors always
uit tiseir ships were no match for
iodern German cruisers, eitiser i»
er or efficicncy.

By N. De B. L.
ERE la a picture of Victoria, the

Western outpoost et Empire on
this continent-before, the wo.r:

in flanneis and wamen In duck
blazers strolling ta the boat-
's or the tennis courts; matars
with those on pleasure bent;

108 crowded with Amnerican tour-
Unli1ng thelr usual amnused taler-
tipon the Victoria public in gen-
cars filled ta overflowlflg with

ýrs on their way to the cernent
a; littie groupe of womefl and
'en laden wlth hamipers and
eu. containlng tawels and bath-
uts, gaing picniclng ta the

Las: Chinamnen trotting along
.thair heaviiy laden fruit and

able baskets; Chinese womeli
babies on their backs or toddllng
a them, laoking In the shop WIn-

aud chatterlng like inagples;
Lied Hindus drivlng their high
full ai Mnill-Wood.
the kaleido800ptc moveinest and

r of an ordinary sumnmer day;
'Was Victoria on the mnorning oi
fth of August, with the war in
)e very far away.
ýr1ig ai the saine day, elght
kt ta be exact, as -we hurried

through the ciuqter-lighted av-
to the business section, we

the~ first intimation ai -what had
Me-d in the shrill cailing of- the~>
)()Ys, "Great Britain délr8:wr

ilweculd,2get tô the .iièIrU,~ ~ ~'Tt

iosanoezl

Victoria, B.C.
Once lit was Tourists; It's Sot diers and Sailors Now

No. 1 Companly, 88th Fusiliers, of Victoria, with their Colours, PresOnted by thE
Daughters of Empire.

The Little Brown Men from the Japanese Cruisers in Port.

-n ~i'
,,,, e, War, ul latins, at'the Golonlst Offio* 1tJ Viétoria,,

that night, but one Incident stands
out vividly.

Some one had procured a Union
jack, and about hlm had cangregated
a huiîdred men or more singing
"Rule Britannia." Suddenly a tour-
ing car with two German women in
the back seat, and a man, a Germian
also, driving, came Up.

"Run the Englisb dawn!" cried one
of the women excitedly, and when the
crawd closed about the car, and it was
stapped, perforce, she stood up, and
leaning over the hood used lier fists
quite freely gn the faces of those
within reach. She was a small wo-
man, too, Young, with fair hair, and
lier face was scarlet and distorted
with anger.

T HREE nionths since the beginning
of the war, and what a difference
In our peaceful communlty!

Tourists have descrlbed Victoria as a
vast pleasure garden, Set down in the
midst of the sea, and have laughed at
us for our love of holidays, our de-
votion ta spart, our late hours for
opening and aur early ;hours for clos-

e ing business, Victoria, wlth its beau-
tiful parks, its avenues of trees, its
broom-covered hbis and its hedge-
enclosed gardens has been for Ameni-
can travellers chiefly a place to, came
and get married in, or to came and
rest in. Even down In the business
centres one neyer gets quite away
fromn the smeil of the blossomlng
fruit-trees In the spring, or the f rag-
rance of the roses In the summer, and
there la s0 much that is lovely to
look at out of doors, 80 many pictures
of mountaîn aind sea and sky, with a
different frame for each picture, that
we have learned ta make haste slowly,
and there la nione of the rush here,
none of the nervous hurry that char-
acterizes the neighbourlng Americant
cities.

But times have changed. Gone le
ail oui' haliday-making spirit, aur loi-
plements of sport and our sporting
regalla bave been laid away. The
ai reets are full of people, and ail are
hurrying, and some of them are anxi-
ous-eyed. There la more kaleidascoplc
mavement and colaur than ever, for
every other mnan la In uniform, and
.one constantiy meets groupe of sol-
diers or sallors marchIng from place
ta, place, or companles of cavairy on
duty or out for exorcise. The Incam-
ing cars fram. Esqulmait dlscharge
men of haîf a dozen different regi-
ments, and sailors frorn as znany
shipa. including the littie dark men
fram the Japanese cruisers in part,
who look about them wlth Intense
curiosity, and always travel In corn-
paaiies af fromn six ta twenty or more,
The. Japanese sallars take a great In-
terest ln the five and ten cent stores,
and buy iargely ofi amali, useleas
things, ali seeming ta fancy the same
purrchase: ane day the favoured article
Iras a child's beaded hand-bag, which
the littie sailora fastened ta their
betts, leading us ta believe it was
soine pècullar part ai their unlform.

TPhere are mnore old cuntry~ pe~ople
in Vicoria than In any other <Canadlan
city ofi ts size, and -all of them bave
rélàtvts àt th6 fr6Wt'in France, or on
JelU4coe's ships. la the North Sea, Somse:
of 'them wear the band oi mourning.ý
-showiug that~ aready they have. Ie1t
~the ,pitihlas stab of -war. Smellwioi*er
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tbat the chie! Interest of the day centres around the,
newspaper offices. Even the tea-shope have Iost their
air of gaiety, and thie fautons paim-room at the Eni-
press, once the daily scenre of briliant
asseinblles, ls depreselngly quiet; true,
the music stili plays, and the atternoon
sun pouring la through the windows
makes the place like a brigbt garden,
but only sober littie groupa of peoplc
corne and go to-day.

thing like its full strength, and there was only a
handful of regular at Work Point Barracka. It is
not surprising that there was a general feeling o!

0 F the soldiers lu training bere, per-lapa the moat popular among the
lnfantry reglments la tbe 5Oth

Gordon Highlanders, This corps of mie
was equlpped by Mr. W. H. Coy, who
gave fifty thousand dollars for that pur-
pose. Mr. Coy ia a New Brunswick man,
of Unitedj Empire Jjoy*alist stock, and ta
bonorary colonel of his regiment, wltb
wbom. he le, Imuensely popular. The
5Qth boast the distinaction o! having for
their big druimmer Mr. Hoy, a man who
bas served In three eampaigns, and
whose druni-stioks, were presented to
hlm by Queen Victoria for coming off
firat la a competition wif¶i ail the drum-
mers of the British Ariny. Tbe Gordona
bave sent three b.undred men to :the
front, but are recruIted again up to their
full strength, and are boplng to the last
man to leave on the next contingent.
Tbe oldest volunteer force bere la the
Fl! ti Regiment of Cainadian Artlllery,
a hundred of whoni were the first men
to leave Britishi Coluimbia for active ser-
vice. Tbe 88tb Fusiliers bave beea In
existence leas than two years, but make
a fine sbowlng, two hn.ndred or more of
thern are-now on Salisbury Plains. Tbe
mounted squedi-ons of B. C. Horse and
Elllot'e Her1se are a niagnificent lookîng
lot of plcked mon, most o! wbom bave
seen active service tn one or more carn-
paigns, a.nd ail the neimbers of the Esquimnait Harbour, with the Ralnbow to the rlght; to the left
latter havlng won inedals for courage ahips, the iris and the Restorer, whlch has gone to Seattle to rem
and abllty on the battie-fleld. waters.

The outbreak of the war found Vlc-
toia la a state of unpreparednesa. Tbe Rainbow, tbe uneasiness aimong us, particularly as tbe Leipsic and
Aigerine and the Shearwater were out aomewbere on the Nurenburg were suid to be only a few miles ouf.-
the Pacifie; nonre o! the volunteer forces waa at any- aide the entrance to tbe Straits of Juan de Fuca.

th
al

Every hour in the day anxious eyes were turi
toward Race Rocks Llgbthouse to watcli for a ai
of the enemy's ships, and few people slept V

souadly at niglit, bal! expectliig
moment to bear the wbistles a!f
brew-eries and the mille, whicb wo1
mean the cali "Ito, arme."

.AI1 nigbit the patroi boats moved ab(
the harbours of Victoria and E'SrUfIM
on ceaseless duty, sending their pOW
fui searebuigbits la ail directions. Ev(
sbîp that camne and went through I
Straits, every craft that moved Îii
water became at once a target for tb
weapon of ligb.t. One night, about I
o'clock, word was sent to the CitY tl
three German cruisers were Maki
their way up the West Coast o! Vý
couver Island. From that heur ur
early morning 'the soldiers In full f
ing trina stood ready and waltiflg, 8
many a mother kept sleepleas vigil 01
hier chidren, fearing wbat the next bcl
migbt bring forth. But the Geflf
cruisers 'proved to be our own Rainbc
the Newcastle and the Idzuma, the tati
a Japanese man of war.

N 0 o ne In Victoria to-day feela a
anxiety for ourselves. Nee.
every man among us le in milita

training, our forts are fully garrisOnl
our guns well-manned, and ait our re
ments recruited up to their fult streng
Though the sentries, at Esquimalt ý
on ceaseless watob, and every patbw
to the Admiralty waters is Clos'
guarded, any one paseing along FIsq
malt Road niay see for himseif, 01
the taps of the bouses Ia the dockyar
ln throngh the branches of the tre
the grey emoke-stacks and the gr<
guns of the grini ships o! war, ricil

e to cbleat anchor la the barbour, steaili
n tIn cetal bunkers fuit, and the sallors, every ni

n inneuralo! them, 'eager for a try at the eDnl
The people otf Victoria are nearer t

danger zone of naval warfare tban a
other part of Canada. And thougb they know it
oniy sea coast comimunities can, tbey are not afro
But they are certainly very manch interested.

Where th SubmarinesWnOu
PRAYING for Jellicoe la good so fax as it gos. TheBritish navy, bowever, la not sustalned upon

prayer; and Sir John Jellcoe ta prçbably the
moat Impatient figbter la tbe world at tbe present
time, because le can't do mudi ýbut keepý the Ger-
man fleet front gettlng out. As a factor ln the war
bis navy la blgger than any army. But bis army of
seamén are bankerlng for a wbadk at tbe Germana,
and it'a about rime they bad it. The spirit of Nelson
stitl livea. Marine warfare isn't ail submarines and
floatlng mines. Tbe trouble so far la tbat real sea-
maniiip bas bad, very littie chance. Whiat can be
verlfied of the slnking of the Monmoutb and the Good
Hope assures uts that tbe crews fougit gallantly.

But tbls ktnd of sea-gallantry lias been very scarce
la tbe present war. Since the Home Fleet put to
the North Sea under 'Jellicoe wlý,tb orders to "cap-
ture or destroy tbe enemy," most of the capturlng
bas been o! mercantile marine on bcitb aides, and
mnoat o! tbe destroylng by mines,~and submarlnes.
Here la the outîlue of naval operations.

British SuccessesGERMAN mine-layer Koenigen Luise aunk hy the
Amaphion; Gerinan submiarlne U15 sunk by tbe
Manchester; Goeben and Breslau, Germian

cruisers cliaseci out o! the Mediterranean into the
Black Sea, wbere they were taken over by Turkey,
Kýaiser Wttbeim Der Grose, mercbantmnan suaIý b>'
Hligbflyer on August 27tb; German armiouredý crulfser*
Cap Trafalgar sunk by Hl. M. S. auxillary crulser Car-
mania on Septembher 14tb; tive German cruisers suaI
by Sir David Beatty'.3 aquadron l:u the Bigbt of Hei-
goland; 387 German mnerchantmen detalned and cap-
tured witb a total tonnage o! 1,140,000 tons; four
Glerman destroyers iuaI of, tbe Dutch coast hy the
B3rltlsb Mosquito fleet under Capt. Cecil Fox la the
Undaunted; Germani ligbt cruiser Hela torpedoed and
qunk ia a mlned barbour by British submarine E9;
G'ermiait destroyer S67 suak by the Ei. near Bortvum
-botb o! these wltbout a single Britisb casuaity;

Leipzig and Nuremberg chased away froni our
Pacific coasat by Rainbow, Montcalm and tbe Japan-
sas Idzuma; German cruiser Yorck of 9,250 tons aunk

b;Y a mine ln Jade Bay on the German coast witb
loss of half the crew; German advance along the
Belgian and French coast cbecksd by gun-firs f rom
Britiali Monitors alongshore.

Gierman SuccessesHM. S. AMPHION sunk by a Gerinan mine;
Pegasus dlsabled lu Zanzibar by the Konlga-

*berg; British cruisers Aboukir, Cressy and
Hogue, ail old types and sernl-obsolete, sunk by

German submarine in the North Sea; H. M. S. Path-
finder blown up by Germnan submarlne; cruiser
Emden stuks four British.imercbantrien and a col-

PRAY FOR JEb1LICOe.
BY RIUCI! PFDLrY.

"There is no figure in the world at ilic present
moment so dramnatic as that of Sir Johni
Jellic-o, A British admrirai is alwcayýs a soiitrryý
nan; but in w,ýzr, and in such a war as this, his

solitude is appalling."'-Harald Begbie.

When the warships lie within the bay
In~ sulent waiting for the day,
And the patient moments conme and go,

Pray, mien, O ýpray for Jellicoe.

WVhen alone the chief bis vigil keeps,
WVhile the sailor-boy iin haimmock sleeps,
Ere the winds of battle 'gin ta blow,

Pray, mien, O pray for Jellicoe.

When forth the grey line steers to sea
Ever to fighît, to fight and neyer to fiee.
And the watchiiian sights the distant f)c,

Pray, nin O çray for jellicoe.

WVhenr the air's athrob with wild a1arm,
And the sea astir with sudden harmi,
And danger's above, and death is elw

Pray, nmen, 0 pray for Jellicoe.

When the line of battie at length is drawn,
And high noon ascends froni thundrous dawni,
And the ocean beaves with its weight of woe,

Pray, men, 0O pray for Jellicoe.

When the clouid-veil breaks and the wvork is
donc,

When Peace returns frorri the battie won,
With shining face and with heart aglow,

Praise ýGod, praise God for Jellicoe.
'Montreal, Oct. 29, 1914.

lier; 86 Britishi mierchantmen witli total oft 229.00>
tonnage detained and captured by Germans; Rus-
stan cruisers Pallada and Boyon sunk in the Baltie;

2,00> Britishi marines qet to aid in the defence of

Antwerp, interned and disarmed ln Hoiland;
cruiser Hawke sunk by Germoan submarine
Aberdeen, wltb bass o! 400 crew; Moamiout
Good Hope sunk by a German saquadron o! five
ers off the coaat of Chili; several merchantir
the Indian Ocean sunk by the Emiden flilng
coloura; French gunboat, the Zelee, sual b',
marines.

Statisticians may differ over wbo bas tbe
tage thua far. But, generally speaklng, that nr
said to reat witb the aubmarine and the mine
oppoalag navles, as sucb, bave not been la
Most o! the actuai flghting bas been done su
tiously at varying distances from the place
tue German fleet la ýbottied Up by the Brutis
kept out of action. Voni Tirpitz tbreatens t(
to the open sea. Wlnston Churchîll says tbý
man navy muat be dug out of the Kiel Cani
rats front their botes. But they neither col,
ner are dug out. The two greateat fleeta the
ever saw stili lie like sleeping (loge wtb or
open. Germany go douobt intended Io bave t
tbree naval bases for ber fleet on tbe Beliail
for an Invasion of Engtand. The capture o
werp for this purpose need not be taken seir
Antwerp la no more useful as a naval base t
many, even If as could get lier abipa thero
Liverpool would be to England, and for juat thf
reason. Tbe real reason for gettlng AntW',
said to be the protection of Essen and the
works, wblch are busy day and night forging
and more siege guns such as battered Namit
Liege.

Whenever It comes to a real naval engagd
Britishi expectations wlll not be so cocksure ar
lucky as the ilt-fated dlash o! the Moamouth a]
Good Hope and the Glasgow into tbe Paclfic R
the German aquadron o! modern warsblps. V
not yet sure of the real details o! this engagl
but are qulte convlnced that the Britishi et
belng o! the samne perlod aa our own Rainbo'w
outclassed by the modern Germa a cruisers bi
ing tbe past few years.

The Immense fleez revlewed by King Geor
Spitead juat before the war la now reducfid
dozen or so; but it la stilI a greater fleet the'
other two la the world. Expenditures on tb(
isb uavy have been for mauy years far abead
Germian expenditures. la 1910-11 the BritIih
budget called for $203,000,000; against abofli
000,000 spet by Germany, wbose final Dreadl
programme wouid not bave been completed
1918-whi<fh waa about the time that the Kai
tended to _have bis real war witb Eagland-
programme for the present war took no ICO
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d. It was intended to cruali France and criP-
isia; tu seize coast cities for naval bases f rom
in years to corne to launcli wbat was boped
ta Powerful a fleet as Great Britain's for the
n of England. Tbat programme bas been
d out of count. The British navy in the Nortb

about tbree years ahead of the Kaiser's
le; and Sir John Jellicoe, witb his nation's

and battiesips, ls sf111 the greatest guar-
Empire.

iose Krupp Guns
R1MAN militarism wlll neyer be cornpletéiY
51i1ashled by tbe taking of Berin. Tbe real
capital o! Germany and tbe headquarters for
ieCr of German armaments is the city o! Essen,
front the Dutch frontier and strategicaliy pro-

by AntwerP, now held by the Germana. The
Of Antwerp was not su mucb a design to make
mal base, for w'bicb It is no, better suitedi thali
>01. It is said tu be anainly for the protection
;("W11, Wéere the Krupp armament works, with
. thousands8 of workers, are busy day and
irnin~g out the munlitions of war. Like many
latdi5-1i Iron Industries, the Krupp
Started la a blacksmith ebop

t~ hundred years ago. They are
le biggeat thing in Germany;
for waxr than Berlin or the pions
84 Potsdam; moure effective la
' ID tu the presýent than ail the

Ili the Kctrupp wovrs Gatsn,
tht he scttredp wovr Eern,
(lions of German jackboeters
,3001 be crumpled, up by the

,est tbing In the Krupp works
Rana! acture both peace and
niery-is the Krupp siege gun,
e calibre ut~ 17 inclies and su
bat it lias relegated the budl-
dern forts to the category o!
elles. It waus the siege gun
red down Liege and Namnur

erand was intended. to
vil tbe forts of Paris. It la
ý9e gun tbat the Germans are
iiow tu get plneda Ostend

, luorde, wth teirterrific
over haîf the Engish Channel
ely froin land asthe Britishi
ateiy bave kept the Germans
>ylng coast cities by boxabard-

the sea. It le the battie of
nge beavy-broadelde gun that
ta a bead. And tlie Krupp
Is the most terrlflc of ail big
ý money was voted to buiid
niendous guns wlthout the
knowlng w-bat the rnoney was
the war-iords, the Kaiser and
'ea ut Krupps knew that for
ions lied, been spent, In per-

17-inch gun, which, when It
e calibre of Il Inches, a few

had such a recoil that the
le sheil pitchied the gun froni
Lions, The recoil was over-
chkets of wa'ter and glycerlae.

was gradualiy increased.
etice was systematicaily ear-
Vithout the knowiedge o! the
ople, and with the Krupp emn-
orn to secrecy, the blg siege
know it now was sprung upon
One s-heli for a 1774neh a-loge

,he German Governinent $970
s ftred. The operation of
a-t Liege and Namur was car-

experts from thbe Krupp
~that Engiand knows what

froan these monisters, it Is
Igine that the nation wiiich
le greatest naval guns In the
flot be Vurnlng out gune tu
n-

Can adian
riterprise
Dromnent o! a-il Canadia-ns

ThiIs
harni

straight gif t froni A:ngIo-Canadians and froni the
Canada Lodge of Free Masons to the Canadian War
Contingent Association, af wbicb Hon. G. H. Perley
is President. The bospitai was formally offered ta
the Army Council tbroughb the Queen's Committee
of the Order of St. John of Jerusaiem, of wbich the
Duke of Connauglit la Grand Prior. After its accept-
ance, the Queen Mary graciously consented to bave
it called "The Queen's Canadian Military Hospital."
Sir Arthur Markiiam, in beslodes lending bis bouse
for the purpose during tbe war, bas presented the
hospital with an up-to-date X-Ray equipinent. Lady
Markbam bas taken charge of the domestic arrange-
ments. Miss Amy MacMahon, formerly of Toronto,
la Matron, and the entire staff are Canadiens.

Sir William Osier, Regius Professor of Medicine at
Oxford, formerly of the Johins Hopkinls Hospital In
Baltimore, ils probably the -most distinguiehed Cana-
dian a.bruad in tbe world of practical science. He is
even better known a.s a miedical scientist than Sir
Percy Girouard, another eininent Canadian, la known
as a military engineer. Sir Percy Girouard Is tbe
oniy nman tbat ever presumed to taik back tu Kit-
chener. Sir William Osler la the only Canadian
living wbo ever achieved unpopiiiar papuiarity by the
invention of a phrase. Elle f& aos observation that
a man before tbe age of forty thinlis ont ail he ever

actualiy does after that age, and tniat men at sixty
are good candidates for ciuloroform was only a brul-
liant generality neyeýr meant to be taken as a scien-
tiflc dictuni. The phatograpli of tbe Canadian Mli-
tary Hospital on this page was taken by Lambert

W'es ton, of Folkestone.

The New. FranceAGREAT cbange bas corne over gay Paris. Not
that of a stricken city as la 1870; but the
transformation of a people w.bo have been

siibdued froni the higli pitob of gayeýty, for whlch
Paris ils famous ail over -the worid to the stern
acceptance of a big national task in getting rid of.
the Germans. French cltizens are no longer rnerely
effervescent and emotAonal. Tbey are serious and
practical and deterrmined. Whie It is tac. mucli te
expect Paris to become a monastlc retreat, even for
the sake of -a war, It muet be set down as a fact that
France as a nation was neyer so unIted, su deter-
mined, su slncerely la earnest la grappilng with tbe
most tremrendous problem. tbat ever faced a European
country. Men and women are maiving sacrifices of
xnoney and effort wbo neyer did sucli a thlng before.
And wbat tbe French people can do by way of dlgglng

Up tbe sinews of war or ol peace was
well demonstrated aftýer tbe Franco-
Prussian war, wben "the long red stock-
ing" of the French people becaine tbe
national bank.

Tbe cbange bas spread to the army:
or perbap,8 it started there. The French
soldier la no longer merely a: galiant
and ebivaîrous, figure. He la a
desperateiy determined cbaracter who
bas learned froni this war, from German
aggress've Insolence and frein British
pluck and endurance, that a great war
la no longer an affair of gaiiantry. Presi-
dent Poincare bas set this forth elo-
quently In a letter te MIister of War
Millerand, la whicb be says:

"My Dear Minister,-After a long
series, of violent combats our armies,
togetber wlth the aliied troops, have
succeeded la repulsing -the desperate
attacks of the enemy. They 'bave given
p 1roof In ibis new phase of the war or
quailes, as admirable as those shown
by tbem ln the victorlous battie o! the
Marne.

"lAs, the bostIlIties progress, tbe
French soldier, without ioslng anythlng
uf is ardor and courage, la acquiring
greater experlence and adapting te bet-
ter advantage bis Inherent vIrtues tu
meet the exigencies of iniiitary opera-
tions. He la sbowing an Incomparable
reserveý force for the offensive, and at
tbe sanie turne be is belng tralned in
patience and Ii tenacity under the fire
of tbe enemy.

"And wben, under the fire ot proje-
tiles and before a horizon wbleh burst-
ing shrapnel fill wlth smoke or tsar
wltb flashes of liglit, one sies tranquil
peasants, pusblng their carts and seed-
ing their ground, one undergtands, to4 an even greater degree bow lnexbaust-
lble are the qualities; of energy andj or
vitaity la Vhs old land of France.

mons from

Two -Points of
View-

-X-.CHANCEIiLOR VON BUELOW,En bi s book "lImperil Germany,le
has ibis interestlng comment on

a German point of vlew some lime lue-
fore the war:

"Once durlng the Boer War, standing
in the lobfby o! the Reichstag, I rexton-
strated with one of the members, on
accounit o! bis attacits on England,
whlch dld not exactly tend to make our
diffleuit position a-ny easier. The
worthy mnan replied in a tone of convic-
tion: 'It la my right and my duty as a
nmember of the Reiehstag te express. the
feelingýs of the German nation. You, as
Mînieter, wiJl, 1 bope, ta-ke care that
xny feelings do no mischief abroa4.' 1
do not thlnk that such a remark, the
-nalvete of w'hich dlesarmed mie, would
have beeni possible la a-ny other
country."

At the saute tUme lt sn't nalvete tliat
no-wadays seems so IncredIble. The
ne-wspa-pers have ben caliig It a great
varlety of names. most 0f which have
more relation to knavery t.han na-Ivete.

If the Germa-ns had been hait as care-
fui about plilies before th >c war was
started a-nd lese Cockatre about their
war machine, they would not have been
In their presexit serlous dilemma.

MORMON OFFICIERS AT THE FRONT.
11C" Squadron of the Alberta Rangera le COmposed entireIy of Mor

Cardston an~d L.ethbrldge. These are the Officers of "C"' 8qu

PING THE WOUNDED BELGIANS.
een's Canadiani Military Hospital at Beach.
t. The ho, se is the country seat cf Sir Arthur
disposai of the Canadian War Contingent Asso-
ley, oufr acting High Commissloner, la President
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When the Bugles Blew Truce
A Cable Des patch Las! Week Said That Cana dia-ns Will Soon be at the Fron

AWHITE-HAIRED littie waman stood upon. thewlud-swept bill just west o! the farnilene,
shadlug lier oyee froni the laet level raya o!
the sun, bier gaze lient upon the grey curve

o! road that le! toward Vhe village. Sho bl stood
thus for mauy laye at this heur. Arnd Vilebond o!
that road would corne seou, a tall old man lu s wlde-
brmmmed etraw bat, who would wave a newspaper
aloft, as a sigu that all wae weil. Thon s need
only wait a few moments until PaVher wonld place
it lu ber bands and say: "Thero, Mother, Vibre,
tbank God bis reglment siu't boss csllod Into the
fray-yet. Supper ail ready?"

Thon Vbey wonld walk elowly Up Vo Vhs bouse aud
wben the old man bl made 'himsef ready fer Vhs
ineal, ths two wonld take ,thoir accustemed places
at eltiler end o! til table, escil poiguêntly consolons
o! that vacant place at Vhs side. Mother, tilen, wonld
chatter about mauy tiugR, o! little -happenings about
'the bouse sud lu Vhe village, whlle Fatiler, readiug
bier loving motive quite clearly, wonld put forth au
effort ta respond In like ma=ner, as Vheugh hie
theuglits were net thonsande of Magues away sud bhis
heart heavy -with dread, as was bier own.

Te-night Vhe sun was settlng lu a blood-red haze,
snrmaouu-ted liy banks o! grey eterm.-àloudis. There
was a tang of freet, lu Vhe aIr,' sud as she watched
the eud o! rosI below the yellowing maples,, Vhe
womau drew lier shawl dloser sud wondered If Dany
were wearlug enougil warm uuderwear. He was
rather a carelesa boy lu sutil natters, sud It muet
ho cald over there--coll, sleeping Iu the open.

There was yot ne sîgu o! F'ather. Someone muet'
have detaluel hlm ait Vile village, Jake Crosby per-
hape, or Samn Holmes, Vhe etorekeeper. They were
ail éli croules, sud ýat mail ime, when Vhs papers
were gîven eurt, there was a caucus at the store-
,corner that lasted untll dlark. depending for Its dura-
tion upou Vhe lengtb sud importance o! Vile war uowe.
A sharp wlud thet bad sprung up !rom Vile est
cauglt tbe weman's old red shawl sud sported wlth
IV till IV fiuttered ont before bier Mîe a pennant. She
ashîvere!, sud.agalu drew It closer te lier, whule she
looked once more, te Vhs westward, whbere, that deep
hue'et sunset was fading Vo goldeu-plnk, sud wilere
eue olear, cold star stood out In Vhs darkeulng sky
aliove. The fields that lay betwoon Vile bll sud Vile
farthest viîsile p'ate o! rosI were bars, with bIack-
-eue! Rtmbble, sud here sud tiers lu Vhs fonce corners
flourished hardy, Persistent weeds. Wlth Vhs hay aud
grain harveet, aud thon Vhs fruit barveet, Fatiler lied
liad.alueat more work Vilan hoe ceuld ilandie sInce
flanny lad gene. New ouly Vhs punipkins romaine!
,teils garnered. Along Vile gardon pathe Vhey lsy,
great golden globes, sud uext week they sbould have
pumpkln ýpie-Danny loved It se! IV came te ber
theon 'with a sens o! mIsery that there were only
Fatiler sud ilersef Vo est Vhe pumpkIu pie Vhis year.

F OLLOWING upon hs thouglit, ber momory
fiasbed bsck te fermer years, wilen ber c'ber son,
Tom-wlld Tom Wariug Vile vIllagore bad callel

htim-was at bomne, liefore he sud Father liaI quar-
relie!. Ho lied been ton yeare eider than Danny, sud
liaI been highepîrited and bot-tempored, Ilke is
fatber. After the quarrel-wbat had IV been about?
-Soithinig trivial suro!ly, sinucs she cel not uow
remember the cause-ho bal loft hiome lu the lest
o! auger, vowlng nover Vo return. Sh. lad ld s few
letters froin hlm after a ine, letters tilat wore peet-
mariol fi-on strange, faraway places-Vile Yukou,
San Francle, New Zealaul, Vile IubIes. Then Vile
'bettere bal come lese rsgularly. Finslly, they had
cesee altogether. Father, lu Vhs bitteýrness o! his
beart, had torm Vhs eider seu's photo frin Vile tamlly
album sud bad erderol that bie naine should nover
beucefortýh lie mentioned lu bis presenco. Only
nother, lu ber lonely vigile, lu Vils long eleepless
nlgbts, with bier boart tomn wlVh angulh, sorrowob
for the wanderiug boy. Little Dsuu-y cold scarcely
rs'nember lia brother. The younger sou ws it-
feront lu disposition- easy, pliable, sweet-Vempereb,
Vhs favourite of everybody. She bad thought always
te have lial hln, sud uow-the war! Se young 'a
Vanny--not yet e! age-so young Vo leave home, sud
uipon euch a mission!

Ah! Thers was Father now. IV bad grown se bark
that silo could barely distingulsil the eiiowly-movlng
grey figure agaluet Vile dii twlllghV background. She
,watched for Vlie usual signal. Tien noV percelvlng
it remevedliber silawl ami waveld IV ou bigil. Still
there came no fiuttering o! whlite, lu auawer, Sile
was growing sa near-siglited and IV was quite dark.
Vather was comlng sa slowly, wlVh bout ilead and
flagging etps tat sh .e thee lied been no
mail. No mi o-n h-tÏg wz V. Sighing,eilo
turne and , qowlyr steps to Vils
-bus. Thçre 1uld be a god, -,vj supper for
F4i pr at a 1yr4te Tb» oiroi.,Bede hope

th-a: breaot! o-morrow

even ta Patwe we'%

By EDITH G. BAYNE
by his old chair at the window. What .was keepiug
the mon? Mether tnrned 'te the door aud gazèd dowu
the lane. Suddeniy lier besrt gave a sickeulng leap
aud she straiued forward lu the hope of pereuading
horseif tbat she bad noV seen ariglit. The taîl,
leosely-liulIt forni of bier hualiaad was bent ever upon
hie arme at the lane-gate.

With a 10w ery, lier beart boatiug with 1au un-
uamned dread, $ho hastened down the steps and
across to that lient old figure.

"Father-father! le It-Is it-what le it? Tell
me the woret!"

Lt wae a long, long moment liefere the eld man
raised bis liead. *She needed ne further aigu. then,
t'han that ashen, teuse face. He dîd noV speak, but
commenced te funible lu hie oat-pocket, and when
bie bad fond Vthe paper lie hauded It te ber.

"i-eD-bis name le ýthere,"' said Vhe eld man,
hoarseiy, "there, Mother, among the--amoug tho
herces. Lt was a great vitory."~

W ATEIR, water; oh for eue drap of it! Only one
drap Vo, esse the parohed, aching throaV! IV
was the single, threbbing desire, of ail Vhe

wounded thîs dark nlglit. Seme artlcuiated the want
though lu vain, for there wae ne water within miles
and the canteene were long aince dry. Others, too
weak to eall out, ebsessed, wiVh Vile thenght o! IV, died
there upen the sands dream.iug unfulfiiled, tauntingly-
sweet dreame of crysital brooks and .ralnbow-hued
cataracte Vhe wblle their eyea were glazIng la the st
long sileep. The onslauglt, e! Vile afternoon bad been
se rapld, saesharp and deadly, wlth tbe enemy now
retreatlng, now advanclng, aud the BritIsil army foi-
lowlug It Up fautV by foot, that the field of action bad
shlfted te Vhe lower Plaine fIve miles te Vhe est,
leavlng tlie dead and wounded Up hore on Vhsa sun-
baked -plateau lu hnddled beaps. Many sulent feorms
there were, but se mariy týhat were yet wrlthdng and
moaning! «rim, ghastiy, blood-gýlutVeouus war! Tile
le the other side of a glorlous victory.

1A tail Private or a corps o! Australien Intantry
pleked hie way sk>wiy along troi Vile rear trenches
lute this cup-lke vailey lu ths sanle. 'He had been
wouuled In the sheu<ider, and besîde thie torture bis
body drooPed lu the exilauetien Vilat vms but ths

LAUGHIN(
Numnber Three-T

By GEORC
Aithor of *1%. BITHE eugaged girl le llVerally worehippel by ber

lover. and It le anrprlslng how Vhe aneunce-
mont o! lier engagement breede a ci-up of un-
requlted levers, who have wershlpped lier lu

secret despair frein star, The nicet girls beceme
engaged sud directly they induce soins conflillug maie
te etate a proposai lu baitiug, inadequate phrases
snd to spend a great deal more money than ho eau
afford on'an engagement ring-thoy cease te be nice
girls te Vhe far nicer girls whD romain dIsengaged.
They Improve after marriage, chiefly becanse the
tierce halo of admiration, created by Vthe ardent lever,.
beglue te thIn out like au exhausted ring e! cigarette
sinoke. No longer the pampered lIai o! one Ged,
capable of exaetIng tribute o! admiration by the most
c3aprlcloils and obvious vanîties, Vhe engaged girl,
as married woman, becomies huanan again aud tries
Vo please lier frienda. After this stage le reaciled,
sbe returus Vo ber place as a cbarilng member o!
soclety, sud wemeun, wbo prevIiu.ly bated ber fer
being eugaged, begiu te pity ber sud wouder wbat
she saw ln Claude, Harry or Algeruen, as the case
may lie, Vo Induce ber te take the fatal stewp.

A SECRET.ONLY eue eesentlally wrong ides dominates Vile
0mind o! Vhs engaged girl. She talls Into the

general errer of folk who are paeelng thi-ougil
thle love lever. She Imagines tile condition o! belng
engaged le peculiar Vo h~ersel)f, an original iles, a
personal attitude diseovered aud develoed iby ber
own intense lndtvidualtsmn. Love lias the flrst effect
o! ieolating Vhs engage! girl's bri-s snd emptylng IV
o! ail recoilection ofthVie love episodes lu Vhs lves
of other people. 5h. forgets Vile million million girls
engsged long, long before herseif, wbo d11 just wilat
she le doing, lu exaetly the saine way, te the surprise
and wender o! their frieudp. Higil aud 10w, ricil and
peor, ail eugaged girls perforni a set ritual aud say
mucil Vhs sains kind o! thIlng at successive stages
of Vthe game. Tell me how long a girl las ileen en-
gaged sud I wlll tell yen mest what aie le tlnking,
eayiug and oinýg. AIl very well for the girl wilo la
acting thie tilousand year old part-she bas Vile sub-
lime assurance Vo belleve silo le net only piaying Vile
part, but bas actuaily written 1V. We, wilo kuow Vhs

-book o! words lieckwarde, ean tell ail that le te be

natural result of forcedl marches during the Pa-'
nights and tbree days. Water, water was, te
unuttered cry. Surely in Vhs depressien amer.
low-iying scrubby bills there musýt lie a spri
tiny silver gurgling streamn creeplng among thE
grasses, somewhere.

The cries of the wounded ifeU upon bis eai
heeded. He had become lnured ta this and Wa2
less to ýaid-could only drap a word of cheer bel
there as lie passed. The surgeons? Ah, yes
were coming, but ye gode! Four square nil
shambles, of bleeding, sh.attered bumanity and t
surgeons!

SThe p.rivate s'tumbled over a proue fori air
hýeadlong. The pain of bis shouider new dro
thouglit of water froni hi% mInd for a time, ail'
half-conscious, lie lay througb the long, daril
beside the quiet figure upon whIdh hi% fee
stunibled. Mldndght, more dark hours, and
dawn. Wbat a dawn! Slowly up over the e
bllis rose the sun, tardily, veiied Iu a thick in
thougli abashed at the siglit that would mee
glauce dowu bere on these plains. At long
broke forth lu bis wouted dazzling glory, ai]
woundod Australian private, curslng feebly I
heat upon bis upturned face, rose te a e'ittlng P(
ciutcblng bis throbbing bead lu bathl bande. -A
thme bis djull, aehing eye fell upon the lioyimý
o! a Canadian volunteer wio lay flot Vilree feet
Weil lie knew the khald! Had ho net fought s
side during this st terrible eampaigu witb
gritty Canueks, and did bie net well know
mettle? Hero was one of thein, a mere lad
ently, gono te hie reward. Wbat was that abo
"anewerIng cry of the llou'a wlie¶ýps," tbat was
heard from afar, wheu tlie call for lielp wefl
He could net remeniber the flues, but here wel
ef BrItainWs answer&--one badly knocked out
time, the other-hise work doue.

Was it, though? Ho fanclod that those boal
lide fluttered just then. Yet there waà no mis
that palier. The face wa» whItenlng lu
Fascluated, the tprlv'ate's eyes played upon th,
boyieh feature, upon, the chhldlshýly-swoet mou'i
freekies under the tan, the fair haîr matted Up
dsmp forelbead. Some odd, uneasy momory

(Continued. on page 22.)

j~ AT LIFE
he Engaged Girl
~E EDGAR

lue Dlrdeye." etc.

said and doue by the eugaged girl, dowu to t]
moment wheu, lu a ravishiug "golng away" cc
she develops, a eudden affection for mothe:
subsides Inte tears and a cab, with au old bia
ou the door haudie on tbe far side.

For Vthe benefit of the people who wieah to
the eugaged girl, I purpose euumeratlug a
bier symptomg. Wheu the girl catches the
the uuattached maie and holds i't the matter r,
a secret for samo iiime. The business bece
romantic serles of meetings and a streani C
revelation, meandering along lu moonlit gR4É
lonely li tops, by the silvery ses and lu di
roonis lit by lampe 'w1Vh rose-eoloured ehadE
til stage, net one ef a pair o! loyers Io dani
You eau avold them easily hecause their nia~
pose lu Mie le te avoid, yoqi-thougb thie Il
swsin, will coufide to hie very Intimate fris"
at niglit, certain reasons wily she le differeli
other girls. There cornes a dreadful moment
the adimIrlng maie, selzing tler he.nd and bol~
wlVh Vile pertinacity of a drownlng man grab:i
only llfebuey, babbles out a etream. of iucoli
neither lie nor hie Idol eau understand. The
diate result le, she luvites hli 'te se hier P
The girl becoee engaged and the matter, frai]
a secret, becomes a public danger. The girl's
beppinesse le tee mich for lier less delighted
poraries te endure.

THE RING.

T HE first action e! Vhs eugaged girl le tc
sure ot -the ring-lt le lu a measure the
halo of love. An engagement without

imoks tile finish of a gierioue day lu June wl
suni persiste lIn lurklng bshlnd tils cleuds. Sur~
bow the nicest girl, wlth the startied eyes of I
the Innocent wender of a child, and a s-nlle as
as moobearna playiug on a pool, lustinctivelyi
a uestul knowIedge e! the value e! diaminOn
certain cireles, the ardent erwali 'and the neV
sweetheart go Vegether upoui the great bueil
purcbasing the ring. And lie kuewo when ils Il
for rings at ton guineas, Vilat tiloughi jV le,
te show rings at the prie thle hlappy pair tl
ought ta pay, lt le just as wsll te add a e

(Contixnqed on page 21.)
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\TOVA SCOTIA INAUGURATES AID TO BELGIUM
12e aid of the most destitute and devastated ____________________________________________
IntrY u-pon eartb, Bel.gium laid waste by the
Is of the Kaiser, the maritime provinces have

' a cargo of benevolences. A few days ago
Tremorvali steamed out of Halifax with

'Is of foods.tuffs on board, ail ticketed to a
Port. These foodstuffs are the direct gif t 

3temr People; flot alone o! Nova Scotia,
i that province bas gone down for an entire
1 to- be forwarded to Belgium. The Tremorvali
lacitY Of 5,000 tons, and this had to be ail
fs, as that is the immedlate need ln Belgium.
'le from. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P.E.,
tarlo. Hundreds of tons were lield Up for
hiIPn'ent. The Tremorvah was given a brave
Yage" by Premier Murray, who issued the a>
>eal to the people of Nova Scotia.

-1ilosophy in Action
By J. E. MIDDLETON

lot pleasant to see the careless, untbllkilg
lier o! University men who bave lately entered The shîp of Mercy, Tremorvah, ready to leave the I.C. R. docks at Halifax with a cargo of benevoiences for thi
SRugby football. That hernie actlvlty la flot thousands of n eedy Beigians.
aniusement. I should be coneidered raither
'red rite, an offerlng on the aitar of Odin.
8 lts foundation, valogr la its continuation,
0111Y spiritual grace worth baving la valour.
ke and Von Bernbardl prove It. Indeed, the
ass -o! German pbilosophy tends to prove that
)'Otl>all bas lin lit ail the characteristIes o! a
vilzatUon and a true culture.
ýainple, the objet of Rugby -la te wln. On.
tbe hampered by such absurd conventions
The great need le to klck the eiiemy beblnd

80 that lie wlll flot be a barrier to Culture
!JnIvers1ty Idea. As the game progresses, g
Part of a heo to put beblnd hm all the silly

Chlvalry. Force alomie wlll triurnpb. -7
the enemy la down, it la an berole and -noble
> GQne's beel Into bis eye, and twis it aroiind
Un~ies. If possible the spirituelle player,
vitb bis op.portunity for gallantry,,wlll tackle
111g haif-back and throw him ln sucli a mean-
hus lmeadwlll strîke astone. Onoe prostrs.te,
ý'1m1tile vlctim, wlll flot be able to prevent
80pher from bhamstrlngi1ng bise wltb a knife.
i50 littie devîces wbleb may seem cruel to
DIied ears are glorlous deeds intended to
be ýtrue beauty of Force and to Illuminate
,ai nuanner the world-shaking theorles o! the
Of Bonn and Heidelberg. S0, let our Young
enulber that Rugby football la a great opPor-
Sacred prlvilege. Loet these understand that
Ofle's teetb klcked out la to approach the
o! national and IndIvidual glory. Let these

thbe splendld game reseembering that it la
lge of 0din and Thor. Barreis of flour from the. farms and Mille of Nova Scotia golng Into the'hold of the. Tremorvah.

GERMANS IN -EAST PRUSSIA TAS-TE THEIR OWN MEDICINE

th~e RUssians got tfirougul with Soldau, near the. border of PnIatnd, Ut iooked considerabiy ile somne of the, Beigian tcvvns left by the Germains. But eoidau was
a hosétile befliqerenit town and was subject to the ruiez of warfare.

e
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*American Sympathy is With UsTIERE Is eue outcome of! this war whlch Cana-
dians slhouid not fr1 te appreciate, and should
neyer forget; and that Is the frieudly and
syiupathetie attitude o! the great mase of the

~AmorIcan, people. Neyer before Iu the history of the

United States have our uelghbours been so strongly
and unîtedly pro-British. Tt Is almost impessible Vo

_pIck up a respensible Amnericau paper which is net

openiy -un our side lu this struggie; aud that meau-s
-thait the overwhelmiing majoerity of the readers O!

those papers are with us. The officiai attitude of the

AmerIcan Government lus neutral; and wve may be

very sure thet the ieadlug niewspapers of the United

!States would take their eue -fromn Washingtonl and
:preserve a safe neutrauity, if they found their clientele
serlously divided on the question.

IT is not necessary te, remnind ourselves that it was
only the other day that "twisting the Llon's tail"
wnas the oue "sure bet"' of au aspiring American

politician. Te be known as an Anglophobe, was to
have the election half-won before you startedl. Any

o! us who have memories will appreciate how com-

plate a swlug-over ba occurred since those, bad eld

days. This change lu Aiuericail opinion bas been

due chlefly te three -men. Lord Salisbury began the

good work -when he kept BritaJu gteadily pro-American
at the time e! the Spaulah war; and I seeni to recaîl

that he was, a good deai critlclzed fer this course,
rlght here lu Canada, by people whoseo patrlotism
conisted largeiy ln "*abusinýg the Yankees." The

next man to ta.ke up> the task and made a long step

feirward, Waz Mr. Asquith, who met the life-iong

asipirations o! the IrlshAmericans to see their country
granted self-government. The las-t of three opinion-

the Germiai Emnperor wili be
L.ike ali

malcers to win the Americans over to the Britt
was the German Kaiser. He, and the forreS
he represents, have succeeded lu thoroughiy fr

ing every intelligent and pe.ace-lovlflg peOpiSe

world, and drlving them, poil meli, Iuto the cý
the Allies.

A ND the greates-t of these three is the rev
t~ Charity, 'riz., to wit:-the Kaiser. The

General'Staff may have long regarded

commomoplace of mllitary tactics that theY

violate the neutrallty of Belgiumf wheu the 0

arose, with as littie coflpuneftiol as -a mnf ln 1

treads on a flower; a.nd they undoubtedly t

that their frequent anuoufloenft of this 111

had been accopted by the world as due n1otl

would largely discount the effect of the, act1

was committed. But they were totally mistaue

civilized warld had pald no attention to wba

garded as the "-ravlflgs" of! their Bernhardis

and had gone uipon the assumptlofl that these 1

"j'lngoes" slanderously mlsrepresented the r

the great, 'hard-workiflg, "1cultured" Gerilan

The consýeqUence was that whenl the, GernIX

actually over-runf Belini, It came as au 111<

and stunning surprise to these optimistie on ,

They found, to their utter amazemient, tliat tl

a nation o! Bernhardis to dkeal. with. The D3)

not crazed and amusingly rabid-he, was typicý

the fact that he and others, lad foretoid tbhU

did not mitigate It In American. eyes-lt aggrai

[H AVING been sioaked lu Germain milita
ilture for some years back, and knowiflg P

welil that the Germans iiteuded ito

France via Beigluml, 1 confess that I was et f

prlsed at the general Indigtion sliOwf ove" t

which-to nie-wae entlreily expected. I bý

indignant over It when I first realIzed that

Inevitable, In case, of a Franco-Gefla waIl

cornes to accept evefl the most o.utrageous ti

time. So when the Germans, went te, Liege, 1

preci-sely, what I had predicted lu wrirting, ag

again, wheu dlscussIi'g the probabIlIties of wi

the AmerIcai' people had not expected It-t'

thought the Gerinans much botter than their

they could not beileve thaît they would ever

thIsA.eed. And their .astoini5humnt and ind

irede themr vielently anti-Germa" lu a day.

T is, a thousafld pities, however, that thieY

Ibelieve the Bernhardls; for thon they w'01

been Indignant soon enoi'gh to serve 114

Germanfy that, if she did this thlug, she miust

extraged and r1ghteously.5.gered worid il]

Moreover, It- Is -ten theusafld pities that the

the British peopies dld not beileve, ft. For

net. Ilere ln Canada, the vas-t rnajority did 1

believe that Germnany hsi auy dellberS.t 1

of makling war ou us at ail. I weil renie3'1

on my lsst returu f rom Eiurope, 1 ceuid bal

a man ýwhe wouid listen teý me wheu I talike

certaiflty of a Germai' attack when Germia

ready. But if the British ýpeoples 'had belle'

lu the certainty of the attack and the Inte

Germai'y to ruthlessly ride down Beigiai' n(

>they woud have serousy arined to prevent i

wlth Ainerica-' ass4atanre-they could havi

prevented it.

us. TheY SYiI
fightng for libE

and Begianf trenches
and oven adir¶ly
ada," gets readY te 1

znay be rna.

THE KAISER'S GLURIFIED SOAP-BUBBLE
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Scenes of Warf are and 0f' Mercy
What War is Busy9 Making Day by Dayv, -Human Benevolence Must Repair

iash anti.aircraft gun from an armored train ln Belgium winging the German
ds that tramn a height of severai thousand foot peor into the British Unes of
British air-mon have proved themeives kings of the air In this war.

Thome 'rifies In a British-Belglan armored train were rocentiy effective ln the
complets rout of 10,000 CQrmans, who had aimost surrounded a British regiment. This
19 a new exampie of co-operation between rifles and artillery.

7, f

Rod Creab refuges from Ostend carriod baekward clown a ladder Into, a trawler.Red Crc
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MARINE GUNNERS GETTING THE RANGE.

Saliars helped soldlers on the Britioh-BeIgi5fl armored train In the battie of the coast.

OUR -FIRST CONTING-ENT
They were only Seven, but they Heard the Empire'$ Cali

9~ CH-ARLES STOKES

WEsent oniy seven. But then the populationof our town consita of only 300, fuily hait
of whom are womeli and .cblldren, so that
our contribution to Canada's contingent

was approximately ue mnu from every twenty.
It fis a f ar cry from Alberta's5 sunlIt plains te the

battiegrounds of Europe-se f ar, indeed, that a coin-

motion, to produce ripples upen the pool of our placId

existence, needed te be 0f the preseut magnitu«e.
Factions niay rage, politicians, even dynastis, may

rise and fail; but a remoe little village on a branelu

raiiway Ulne on the prairies, with onhy oue train a

day te conneet, it with the world lu which wars are

declared and battles are fougbt, and weekly news-

papers are two days lste--sucl a village la apt te

get ont ef tonu with world eveiits unulesa they are
reaily striking.

That ls, perhaps, why our town regarded most

European events almoat eutirely froin the standIPOint
e! speetators. The Irish question, the suffragette
question, were botb merely toplcs for debate, with as

mucu bearing upon life as, say, suob other debating

toples as the justiflabillty of the execution of Chbarles

I. Compared with the prospects of a good crop, the

late Irish criais ranked as a very decided alse-ran;

sud the price of grain or the architecture of the, new

schoel-house cýompleteiy ousted the suffragettes as a

popular discussion. Why, we dId noV even know that

the Archduke What'ýs-hi5-iiaie vas ltilled until two

days intier, and t mnust be confesse&, until then noue

of us bad knowu be hail exlsted; but then, yen ase,

wie live ou a branch Iln on tlue prairies.
And yet, the cal te arma, wiin i t dl1d r eacli usa, rau

through our sinaîl commnuity as a flarue runs through

a pile o! shaviugs. lu sotns psychie way it thrilled

our enthusiasin; I ay "psycblc," because it pene-

trated the abysmal depths of our Indiiffereflde to out-

side affaire, A few of us had corne frein the. old land;

about one-thi'rd came frein that rather vague locality

known as "down oast"; a few were Ainerlcans, and

a sprlulk1ing were fereign-w0 Dutchuxien, one

Frenchinan, and three or four Russanas.
We dld net have te watt until two days after tb

isarn that war had been 'declsred; the loue tel.egraph
cierk at the station picked the newa hot off the wlres

the samne right, and It waýs ail over tewn lu ton

minutes. We were aIl slttiug up for it, as a matter

of fact, 1V came Iste, as yen will remember-late,
thp.t la, for us, for It was close upoin miduight. In

the lobyby o! the Plouser Hotel scenes of what miglut

be called the wildest euthus1ai wers te be wit-

nsssed. Trwo flags were ýte le seen--one, a Canadian

susign, hastily requisltiouied frein the scho(ylhouse,

aud the other presented by Seth Long, eur oldest

fariner. Seth~ Long-hoe uow calls biniseif a "munchýer"

since the uew klud of! smml fariner began Vo cpme

in-made a speech as wsll as presentlng a Union

Jack. There musut have been at heset siglut people

lu the Pioneser that night, and that la "golug soins"

considering its size. W. ail sang 'God Skave the

King" and the "Maple Les!" anid "Rule Britannla."
But it wus when our seven boys enllstsd tba>t we

f sit the neariless of wsr. The nearat recrulting sta-

tion was forty miles away, where thue irachliUne
-- ._--i,' li-n. snd cn the followiiig day nlue

Cor tlue

uAL

Bn? '
untIy

8-oue aself, the
clerk Ini
~-one a
mia were
seventb
1, for he
usturlit

and softer relations were knowfl te be coflt5fl1il
But lu public the persona Most concerned, deý

certain curions glances oast lu their direction,
trayed no other emotion than pride--pride that

shared by us ail, because Our boys had beard
motherland's cal-

"Lads of desk and wheel and loom,
Noble and trader, squIre and groom,
Corne where the bugles of England play,
Over the his and far away."

A figure lu black bhbed up the
s1dewalk te the station. It was Vhs

lu charge of Vhesralal Catholie mission iu the

bourlueod. Father Laijere, was univerally t

net becaus we were -o! the sane falth, but 1
lie was a kîudly old mnu wbo went about delin

WlVh a beaming euile, lie took each o! the si

the baud and addressed a <sw words o! fare
thein. The women left behrind lie asec couifo

The baud mnenwh.ls vas coveriug Itsf vilt
its rendering of the "Mapls Les", 'belng es
admnlred,. But Urne was flying by;, it wauted i

five, minutes te -train tiene, sud the baggage nl
aredy wheeled out bis, truck up te wliere t

o! the baggage car Would approxlImatiely col
staudstili. Thestation agent baad bis orders a
for Vhe cenductor.

In the distance was suddeuly heard the cli
a bell. Across Vhs prairie 'was sen a trail '
smnole. A quIck spain. went through the cr0o
the handshaklugs were frienzledly resuxued,
as sud-denly, ths train drew alougs1de-on
usual. Two or three passengers allglitod. T
baud lminedlatehy struck np again, sud every
board Vhe train crowded to ths wiudQows toE'
was the maatter. We could imagine themn a
thexuselves, "Why, Its the boys going te tii
seven of themn"; and bearlng ths tale baclc w
te lie lu their flowiug cups freshiy reneinb
lane was made througb Vhe throng fer thle
enter the car, aud te deposIt their grips a
Then they reappeared.,

The conductor was ldud te us, fer lie del
departure of the train as mucli as lie consci,
could. But at hast ho had te sbout "ll
"G-ood-bye" we cried, as our herces clIi
Steps. Handes were agalu tinust eut sud SI
whoever couid grasp thein. Lest embrsies
l<leses wers giron. Then a suddeu alloec
everyone, as Father Lafere advanced. Ile
bis bauda sud gave tIssu a blessIig, sud'1
sigu o! the cross, and overy head wus bars
as soeonee sald afterwards, "becalise we b(i
but beause su old man's blessing could huri
Thon the band blared foertb again, ths condi
the braceinan sprang aboard, the bell ohs:
whistle hooted, the whees began te revolve,
cuiefs were fluttered, "Goed lucl" "Be
soen lu Berln!" "Oh you kid.t" sud other
farews-wlls Shouted, sud the train vu,. gol,
with If seven e! the Il ower of our manhio
for ths cause of riglit and liberty. There
little work doue Iu the town that afterLoon

Tt was a hile foia~lh, perhape, andthe

soen, Mr. F. L.. MaçGaOhen, and M~r. J. P. DowneY.
seven tDut aireauy Lia - -
porson lu towu; sud In two

àlU king of every flac nad4 severLY
at least, closer of seven -'e w4r

iu8asud tiunes seve2& thave gtven thein.

bTheir orinarye bsawnesad indn home
ifflr, ti onary thsiclos. Bnt on Frids.Y
afurx ovrpnt feelinghe os ent Bu an ilttlo
nury banqueet telig themut veth ine a batl c

med lu a baquetoOnhed ainthgroner, a CI

herizd by a flittie toryd dirin-m aenh Log
ters. At bys loe, inicmatorfo et ongr
ohndshAtg ws, als ouîr ellye panderol
he derain waf thays The een bopr the b

"tye Ie dof oth dayw, Te see boiasret the b
leaveItaoin, fo vec as itenwu mte go

toetatin, o tevene day teeg the off-

habit spread, and 'we were ail shaking banid,
oue another.

Our only train goesthrougli at 2.30 lu the

noon, and by cemmon consent ail business wE

pended atter twelve on Saturday. Our braes
consiatiug of ten players, w'as on duty long
that time, and, with only a short luterval for

filled the air with martial music, paradlug lai

Street and back again. By ýtwo, practicaily the

population was at the, station. Four of our coi
were already there - a few minutes later ap
the bank clerk,' escorted by biscolleagues ani

gering under a very big pile of baggage. Nexr
the yeung fariner; he vas one of ýthose whorn
ing arins migbt bave re 1 trained, aRd one of th,

was, Indeed, thrust tbronigb ls own. .The.bIse
was the lest, lad lie bore the Ieast baggage o! 2

Sucli a crowd! Yen would have thought It

i>lenlc, such wae the laugluter, the bands]
Tbousands of mnessages were sent to relatives
old country-it la very improbable whetber
bearers have ever corne within one hundreý
of their lntended recipl-ente-Pmmtsieg te seni

pîcture posticards and letters varie freely if
what rasbiy given.
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Canadian Soldiers on Duty at Home and Abroad
a very few weeks now some of these men wlll be on the scene

of action in France and Belgium

Fifth Reg iment of Canadiafi Kliles haviflg a cold-Wfiter douse at Salisbury. Englieh ladies dispen.eing apples to Canadians on Salisbury Plain.

Calendar of the War
HE Battie of the Coast, the vlctory of the ]Rue-

elane west of WarsaW, drlvlng back the Ger-

Mans and Austrians about seyety-flve m'ies
:>russlift soli, actlvity ln the North Sea, the~ er

i aval vlctory ln the Southern Paciffe, and the

'Y of Turkey, as a emnalIt h onfilct,

ebeen the important events since the Courler'5
calendar wae lssued Up to October lmt.

et. 19.--Germafl attackS betweeu Nieuport and

inude repuleed. Japanese cruiser Takychiho eunk

-iau-chau.
Ct. 2O.-Germa-utrlO.h forces driven backe
'y miles from th itl.Fifth Brltlsh war lban

£15,00,000 offered.
'et 21.-rnas in Poland defeated and lu pre-

ýtSte retreat. Violent fightlng between Dixinude

La Baseee. Britain orders euenny's ships f rom

Suez Canal.
ýct. 22.-French join British ships ln Coast battle.

ý8s advapice along the River Lys. Germafle retire

n1 Nieuport to Ostend. one German cruiser eunk

1 one captured by Japanese.
)et. 23.-Grimt struggle around ille. SeveiitY

es' cruisers searchlflg the seas for the elght or

e German cruisers at large. Violent fightling A few of the prisoflers at Stanley Barracks, In Toronto, who wili flot promise to abstain from sPyIlg, and are

Und Arras, La Bassee and Armentieres. Rus5l1ias kept under constanft guard of an armed Canadian "'TommY" picked In turfi froM one of varlous regiments.

Ow Ivangorod capture large Quantitiefi of stores.

)et. 24.-French capture Melzlcourt in Alsne val-

*Small German force crosses the Yser. British
'troyer Badger rame and slnks Germazi submarine.

)et. 25.-Germafis who crossed Yser, near Dix-

de flot able to progrees. Heavy 105588 on1 both
es.

>et. 2S.-Kitchener reports «'the situation continues

Iafactory, ground le being gained and ManY pris-

ýrB taken." Maritz defeated lu South Afrlca. Ger-

M arrny still falllng back ln Polaiid.
3et. 27.-SixteGTl war ships engaged in Coast bat-

assist1Ug the allies, who advance near Dixmude.

n1es found north of Ireland. Gen. Boyers and Gen.

Wet ralse rebellion inl South Africa. French
ter Lorraine near Nancy.
Dct. 28..-Germfafl efforts betiwel Nieuport and

zmuide inoderating. Allies progreBs north of

Ses5 and around Arras. Germiaf cruiser! Emuden

Iks Ruselan cruiser Jenetohug, and a Frenlch de-

'8yer lu Penang harbolir, Straits Settlemehit. Geil.

~Il& crusixes Beyers' commando. 'Petrograd reports
ýermans being pushed back at evei!y point."

Ort. 29-Tlrkish warshlps, incling former Ger-

In1 boats, the Goebeil and Breslaui, aittacked three

~Isia ports ln the Black Sea. French progress lu

Wrr&lne aud arouud Soissons. * Russian cavalrY

te Radom. Prince Louis of Blattenberg resigut

Co@nclnuded on page 18.) A few of Canada's MOunited men on Salisbury Plain; horses ln the background and kit-baga in front.

.- -q,
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Home GuardsTORONTO has a Home Guard 1,500 strong and
Mentreal le building one rapidly. The Mont-
real plan le better than Torento's. There each

man who joins pays $35 to provide for ies own rifle,
ammunîtion and equipment. In Toronto no such
provision 'wae made, ae It was expected that the
MlitIn Departmnent would supply equipment. This
la maaifestly Impossible, as the militia authorities
have sufficient trouble on their hande now la equip-
pIng the contingente and providing for an extra
30,000 mon for a permanent army at home.

Canada has neyer hadl Home Guarde siace the days
o! the F'enian Raids, but they 'sheuld now be fomed
la every towa, city and village. -The Montrent Star
makos thîs suggestion, and it le admirable.- It
should, however, be a voluntary and self-sustaIning
force, baeed entirely on individunt patrlotlsmn. It
should contain only men over forty years of age,' the
younger men gotag into the regutar militia.

The Canadian NorthernDESPITE aIl the financlal difficulties o! the time,
It le pleasant te know that the main Uines o!
the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian

Northerni ralways are being finished up. The G. T.
P. Io nov in operation from Winnipeg te the coast,
but there le some work yet te be done la finiehlng
up. T<he C. N. R. ls-graded frein Moatreal te Van.
couver, but there are a !ew miles etill without rails,
These are ail in British Co'lumbia, and Sir Donald
Mann expecte that this work will be completo4 la
December. In short, on January let Canada should
have three compiote transcontinental rallways la
actual operation.

While it le true that railway roceipts are low at
preseat, there wlll be more business for these trans-
continentale next year. The necessity for greater
wheat production la 1915 bas been firifly lmpressed
upon the agricultural communities frein the Atlantic
te the Rockies, and the traffic o! 1915 should ho
greatly Increased on that account. During the win-
ter, ail the Provinces and the Dominion should ho
taktag active mensures te eneure that there shaîl be
more men on the land in 1915 thon la 1914. Net only
that, but mensures should be taken te see that these
mon have the necosenry equlpment te enable them
te produce a crop durIng 1915. Thie le one o! the
meet pressing duties o! the hour, not enly for Can-
ada'e sake, but for tue Empire as n whole. France,
Belginni and Great B7ritain wiIî require much more
foodetuffe from us la 1915 than inanny previous year,
and Canada will be remise la its duty if it faits te
respoad to thnt requirement.

The truth le, that we were all wrong and all right.
Whatever any o! us proposed wns good. If the three
Dreadnoughts had been bilt, they might be ready te
send areund Cape Hern with the "New Zealand," and
be now on their way to loin the "Australîn." If we
hnd bult "Bristols"' ns was proposed at an enrier
date, they might have been with the ehlp o! that
ane la the South Pacifie. Anything we had dons
would have been useful.,

'Yet let us net forget that we did nothlng. Wc
tnlked and argued and bickered about it most shnma-
fulîy. Let us therefore forget the pnst, and uite on
monItors and submarines. They are very useful vos-
sels, and they have nover been In Canadian polltics.
But, above ail, lot thîs pollcy o! inaction cesse.
Surely ta this time of non-partisanehip. Sir. Robert
Bordea and Sir Wlfred Laurier can agree on soins

"<WHO ONLY STAND AND WAlT."
Sir John Jellilcoe has been orle hundr.d days waiting

te capture or dlestroy the enemy in the. North Sea.

naval pollcy. Whatever it may bo, Dreadnoughts,
Bristols, monitors or submarlnes, tue CanadIatn
Courier will support it Ioyally, and se will tue major-
lty of the newspapers, Conservative and Liberal.
Even the crochety aid benate wIll voe unanlimousiy
la the matter.

Sir Richard McBride's Mission
ACCORDING te a cable frein London appearlng

la the Montreal Gazette, Sir Richard MeBride
has be In Enziand lookln-z lto the. oustion

RE F LEC TIO0N S
By THE EDITOR

the Government at the present time wil be endor
at a general election, if one should be helld ia
near future. Therefore, any announcement of si
a policy wiIl close the door to a settiement ia Wh
both Parties would be in agreement.

Belgian lndustry in EnglandA LTHOUGH an intensely industrlous people,
Belgian refugees ia England are findi
some difficulty in obtaiaing employme

owing to the difference in language. The establi
ment in London of L'Iadependence Belge promut
to be of great assistance in this field. The Tîi
too, announces that la view of the large number
French and Belgiane in England, advertieemel
will be translated into French free of charge on
quest. The sudden arrivai of such a large aunil
of foreigners is bound to encourage a study of th
language, and, more important, to have an effeot
various industries. It le recalled that Flemish. we
ers helped ia the beginnings of many of Britai
textile centres. The suggestion is now made tl
their proficlency in the knlttlag lnduetry may hg
to capture for British manufacturers some of G
many's trade in the machines which heretofore E
gians have Imported from that country. The fin,
flax produced la the world ls grown aad prepared
Belgiiun, about Courtrai. Its quality le largely d
to methods of culture practlsed by the Industrie
peasantry. The refugees from this district whO i
derstaad the cultivation of flax caa practise It
Irelaad, with mutual benefits to themselves and t
Irish linon lndustry. Wlsely utilized, the prosEepportunlty should produce sîilar beneficial resU
ln various directions. The Intensive cultivatlen
foodstuffs for which the Belgians are famous mi
find scope and enable the 'agricultural refugees
keeop themselves. It would Increase food producti
and teach a valuable lesson la the art o! amall-ho.
lng agricultur 1e which the English people are tryi:
to develop wlth ladifferent success.

Supplying Ammunition
- By LIEUrf..COL. J. GALLOWAYIT le very natural for the average citizen to ask V

question 'when hie or she reads of the llghts bel]
contlnued lato the night and ail day for days

a time, "Where does ail the ammunition corne froifl
and how is it distributed to the rank and Ile la t:
trenches?

It is la an endeavour to answer that question thi
this article is written. This spirit of enqulry extenl
beyond the smail ai supply and concerne ltself wl
the big gun that muet bel supplIed aiso.

It la only with a, regimoat as a unit of a briga
that It la possible te deal with ibis question at a
When once that ls ascertnlned it le possible to ascE
tain the total amount required for a brigade by ni'
tiplying the number by the number of units In
brigade.

The eupply for a reglmeat is carrled la the folle
ing ways: On the man 150 rounds (before going in
action, increased by 50 rounds). -On pack anIme
(one te ench Company) two boxes of 1,000 relia
each. Fivo email amia ammunition carts, 16 box
each, malting a total of 96 boxes. For this nunib
of rounds the offlcer commaadlng the battalion
responsible, as 1fr le on battallon charge. In addltil
to this, 100 rounds are carried ta the brigade amui
nition columa wlth the field artillery brigades of
division, and 100 rounds ia the divisional ammualt<
columa. This makes a total o! 450 rounds per ffil
taken to the front.

Besides this amount carried for the rifle, for os'
machine gun 3,500 rounds are carried in bet on t
goneral service wagon, which carry the machl
guns, 8,000 rounds are carried for each gun Ina V
rogimeatal resorve. In addition to those 10,0i1
rounds per gun are carried with the fleld1 artlle:
brigade ammualtion columns, and 10,000 rounds P,
gun ln the divisional ammunition columa.

On the march one pack animal moves behlnd ea4
compnny, and 3 S. A. A. carte !ollow lnnedlate
after the battalion; the other two carts are forn'
lato a brigade reserve under a speeinply select'
officer, detailed by the general officer commanding.

When the battallon enters action the animale 101
as close as possible to thelr companles, two car
follow la rear e! the supports, the romatiuig CR
la rear of the battslloa reserve, and the brigade r~
serve le kept la rear o! the centre e! the brigad
The distance the pack animals le kept is dependel
upon the ground, but should usually be not me]
than 500 yards frein the firing Uine whlle the car
with the aminunltion sheuld be wlthln 1,000 yard

When the boxes carriod on the pack animals a]
emptied the animais are sent baclv to the battalic
reserve, and when the carte of the battallon are emzPl
they sond to the brigade reserve, who agala end 1
the divisional reserve for more carte that are fit]
And 80 the supply le kept up. The men la the firts
Uine are kept supplied froni the pack animale t
means of carriers who are told off for the duty. TliE
are suppiled 'wlth bage for the purpose, 'whicl' do
tain 60 rounds. Whon the number of men that le el
gaged on eaeh sièe ln this war le eonsidered Som
idea of the Immense amouat of samunition that
ueed en-ch day eaa better be Imagtaed thon d
scribed.
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S i gn 0of t h e Ma p
NEWS DEPARTMENT MAI NLY FOR

MISS EDITH MACPHERSON 0F OTTAWA,

the twice-crowfled queen of the May court Club, which
wiii st'irt with a busy-bee bazaar tis season, instead of
Its accustomed butterfly bail. The club is devoting its

efforts ta relief work.

MRS. JOHN BRUCE 0F TORONTO,

hose duties as Honorary Treasurer of the National

IiPter of Canada, l.O.D.E., have becamne mucil heavier

recent weeks by rpason of the arder's fund-raising

campalgn ta mitîgate the sufferIing caused by war.

NLIKE Most o! the ,,bhoys,, from, Kerry, Lord /

Kitchener la said ta be a bit stîff-iîfted
when it cornes to piciting

up hefëinnehadkr- SOCIETY'S LATESI INVASION OF
lie!, or springing to openi a door
LSt confronta a fair one. He is flot In the Intereste of the Montreal Day Nursery.

hallbmarked "l1adies' -man," for-
Iuately or e>therwisQ, as 1t stie
le. And yet lie is doiug bis dAitY
ke a saldier ln visitlng (byr proxy)

the proper intervala, the head-
larters at Devonshire House,
here roorn after room bas been
îrown open ta, accommnodato the
»Ilgrega.tlon o! knltted &O'Cks and
'Its for which the Waýr Miaistel
l'ltOd the Queen.
Int thîs conoction there is a StOrY
l±ant in whloh, afior the Flgyptlan
trhpaign, Queen Victoria la quoted
SSaying, lu reference to the beo:

lhey say lie <1e not lilce ladies,
Lit lie ls always, quite charmTing

,,AT mnoral is ln belflg
V fair?" It la TennYS0fi, 1

thiuk, 'who aslca that qlues-
And it le the Kaiser 'who

s It a dellito answer ln a tale
à la goiflg the rounds jusi naw
Lt a grace of bis towards the
Le of Crefeld.
)w, Crefeld, was a regulation
py Hollow-a dull little tewIi
lie, yes, Belgiali frontier, w-her
lng the least excitlag ovor hap-
êý-until Emperor William paid
visit. To benour that pecasion
and ball was given at wilch a

r o! pretty young womefl were
ledl up" befittinglY and "pre-
ed." Thie Kaiser was charmed
.hie f air subjocts and expressed
p4ufctlofl upon ascertahiing that
reason that t.he inaJeritY of
al were malds, lnstead of
i'oUs, was te -sad sniall-tawfl
-th of "eligibles." Cheovalier.

he promlsed to correct tihe
>sIglit, to stock te place with
Itabie husbauds, and lie, forth-
i, made Crefeld a gari50 tawfl.
ne 'wondoem If the disgruntled
uare who were transerl'ed ton
'a ago from Duseldor! to Cref eld,
,hoir îuccoosors, are comnfortod
thnt that mlitary station Is no

e on the edge of "a neutral
itry.»

A t
W 0 M E N

MADAME DONALDA 0F MONTREAL,-
who sang on Friday iast at the concert In aid of the

Westmount Rifles at His Majesty's Theatre. She Is now

planning to assist with a programme ta be given at the

Imperlal Theatre shortly, ln aid of the local unemployed.

abie for tradesfolk, Including the hundrede of wornen
who serve In stores. The leaders of the League

are receiving, conotantly, letters. of

T RADE promise of co-aperation on the part

mainiy.
One supporter declares that ln

Saddition to shopping early, she will
als malte it lier plan In shopping
tosavoid rush haurs an the street
cars. WhIch flot only wIii mean
greater comfort tao herself, but wll
set an example in1 the considoration
of the necesSities of those who have
no choice in bours. The general
endorsemenýt of such a principle
would obvIate that frequent circumi-
stance o! the plunip and prosperous
housewife seated while the f atigued
gýirl fro~m the counter grips the
hanger. Not only at Christmas
would ibis rule be ln season.

By kindfless of the management Of Bryson'a drug store, a percenitage of the sales an Wed.

riesday iast was set aside for this charitable purpose. Our photograpil shows a corner of the

tea-room, lui which are seen Lady Alias' and two attractive "lheipers" of the 'Junior L.eague. The

room wss In charge of Mr8. G. Macdougall.

ine peI
M adair

-ationu iii the varlous drug departments was Mi',. R. A. E. Greenshieida,
)er of promneft wOflief, Of wham may be seen ln oui' illustratIon, behind
ter' (ieft ta right), Mrs. McCualg, Mrs. F. Orr Lewis, Mrs. Alan McKenzle,
Miss Brenda Willams-Taylor, and Mrs. Stephen White.

Much inFew
M ISS EDITH HAFFEE la tits

year's president o! the
Junior League of Montreal,

which, was, formerly known as the
Debutantes' League.

The Local Councli of Women of
St. John, N.B., recently adopted a
resolution, ta urge upon all the local
housewives the wisdom of, buying
"made-In-Canada" products.

XI la expected that the Canadian
branch o! the Quoen Mary Needie-
worc Gulld, wbIch Miss P. W. Mer-
rltt, o! St. Cathertnee, ls oiganizlng
ln several Canaidian cilee, will have
its headquarters ln Mentreal. Ahi
contributions, accordIng te the plan,
wIll be reeeived there fIrst and
forwarded ta England through 'Mrs.
Perley, wife of the acting Hligh
Connilssioner.

A mniitary weddlng lu Uall! ax
iast week wasthat o! Miss Annie,
daughter o! Lieutenant-Colonel
Grant, A.D.M.S., to Captain A. K.
Hemming, R.C.R. Captain Hemn-
ming bas. been. appointed Adjutant
o! the Eastern Battalion of the on-
tario Second Contingent.

It was reparted at the re0ent
annual meeting of the Margaret
Scott Nursing Mission, Winnipeg,
tbat during the year Juet cOnuckded
the ýstaff laed Paid some twonty.
five thousand visite.

%~, 5e
There bas juet been orgauized, ln

Port Arthiur, a Women's Canadian
Club, for patriotlc service, 'whîeoi
bas a chiarter membersiip of two,
hundred. and tweiity-five.

t he
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Pithy Points. Canadian girls are not averse to hav-
A vite viii go through anythlng for lng theirs X-posad.

lier husband-absolutely anything. 1u i i

A woman le claissedl as the weaker
sex, parbape, bacause ehe cannot hold
her tangue.

"*Whiat goes Up muet corne down"l Is
an axiorn that talle ta apply to the
hlgh coet of living.

Lot's vite turned to sait, but a lot
of vives turn to peppar lu these mod-
ern days.

The chiot Use of flattory le for cary-
Ing It on tombatonas.

A voman wili doubt an lioneet
man's word and believe a fortune-
teller's every word.

Getting jilted le like havlng a tooth
pulled. It hurte for a minute,,but vo
are botter off aftarwards.

Thi. la Easy-It a standing army
wanted ta take a refit where couid It
go?

It miglit try theosat; of var.

Indeflnite.-Von Falkenhauuen, a
German captain, saya that the Ger-ý
mana wilI be In Paris by Christmas.

What year?

Incorrect Reoort.-There seeme ta
bo something vrong with the report
that capital le tiglit lu Europe. Fev
capitale are statlonary. Franco moved
hors, and s0 did Beiuni and Servia.

Turk ey Trots.

"Save us froni Our friends"1
may be Turkoy's Motto hence-
forth.

Bofore thîs lîttle affaîr la
over thora may be soine pin

feathors floatlng about.
Wlien the Turlsh troape

start ta retreat on the fid of
battis, vouid YOU call 'lem ITur-
koy-trotters?"l

Tbe Allies ehould beý able ta
enjoy a Turkey dinner before
Christmas cornes this year.

Uncle Sam'$ Chance. -IYnche Sam
alwaye vas etrong on mnnpolies, and
nov, vlth nearly ail the other na-
tions ef the vorld at var, he o leget-
tlng a menepeiy ot the foreigu lega-
tdon business.

It'. No Fun Being Mayor.-Lev
Sliank, vlia for four years vas Mayor
et the efty of Indianapolis, le nov lu
vaudeville, and for the past fev veeke
ho lias been appearing lu Canadien
cîties. Hie vaudeville talk, liovever,
le hardiy as lntorestlug as hie privateý
conversation.

'It's ne tun being Mayor et a big
clty, lie confided te sorte friencis
the othor day,

"Iu my firet year I started out vltli
the idea ot pioaslng everybody, but I
teund lt vas impossible. In my sec-
ond yoar 1 feuud that If 1 pleased the
preacliers 1 diapieaed tho saloon
koopers. lu my third year I declded
te please inyseif, and that dldn't suit.
Finally, lu my feurth sud final yoar I
reolved te try te please my vite. Ae
se le a liard aheil Baptiat and a
Democrat, snd I'm a Methodiet and Re-
publican, It kept me busy, snd 1 don't
thlnk I made a very great suecess of
It. But It vas botter tlian tlie other
vaye. Boys, If yen vaut te do your
best, try te please your vives, and
don't try te cover too mucli terrltery
lu the pleaslng lino.»

The Wifferenc..-Â noted French
actress, vo read, had lier aukie X-

rayed the ether day. Wliat of that.

lamet Tour Gfl0ice.-Afl Axerican
heirass played poker and won a bus-
baud.

Dld she vin or losa?

An Illusion Shattered-It le an-
nounced that Nov York le nov ta
have ragular miarket bargain daye for
lobsters. Wa had thougbt tbat avery
day vas a lobster bargain day lu
Gotham.

Good Reason.-"Do you notice that
the attandairce at the theatres lias
taloen off?"I

"Yes, -tbere's ton mucli golng on in
the theatre of var."1

We Holpe Not.-Mre. Pankhurst
annaunicas that as soon. as the var le
ovar she viii renev lier militant cani-
palgn. Doas she wvant to, force Britalu
te choose the lasser of tva avils and
kaap on flghtlng lndaflnltely?

Courierettes.

T -EAencans threv dovu theirTig t~~Iariffvwalt, anly ta find that
Europe bas not mucli to sal

just nov oxcept neye.
The Indien traope fighting ln

Europe hava their praylng rugo wlth
them, but thoy are too vise te spread
thein out lu the big cathedrals.

Dr. Bode, direetor et the Berlin
Royal Museumi, saye Germauy vii not
keep warks of art brouglit Into that
country during the van. The "Doc",
lo a prophet.

It muet peeve Taddy Roosevelt not
tao ala ta flnd aven- a paragrapli
about hfimeif on the front page
newadays.

Somnehav or ether the Impression
gaine ground that the Turks and the
Genmaus are natural allies.

Toronto Globe coniplils of saud lu
the clty vater. Sand le vauted eIse-
vhere just nov.

Forty-four Amaricane have incomes
of $1,000,000 or more every yoar. It Ie
evident that the reet et thxe people
have "Outgoes" of aqual ameunt.

Genmany uuofficialiy triad to bribe
France te desert the allies. le there
any Mean tnlck lu the lst that haau't
beau tnlod?

England le mevlug ta keep Ite va-
mou out af the saloons. An effective
method night be te close the saloens.

A Toronto mian vas taken vilently
111 white attendiug a theatre. Sorne
shows have that affect, you know.

Henri Bourassa found ies Invitation
te address Queen'e University Club
oanelled. Somebedy liad eut Henrl's
lineofa communication-

Burk's Fales, Ont., lias a clergyman
named Canon Allman. If lie lives Up
te that naine lieIl be ail rigit

Will the future ot Europe ho vorth
wliat it le costiug?

They have caughit a bllnd Gornian
apy lu France, He shenld le put on
the stage as a ounlosity.

Russia's banialimont of the bar la
the lest argument fer var that bas
yet beau advanced.

Barb vire seenis destined te play a
large part In histony. Aruerioa Is
shlpping theusands ef toua ef it to
Europe.

A Germian professer declares titat
the Kaiser is "the deliglit et the hu-
man race." We would like te hoar
froni the race on this point before ac-
ceptlug the statomont.

ot lt u
Thia la Strange.-A Boston mnan has

slept steadily for ten' monthe. One
would have thought that the Braves'
victory over the Mackmen would have
roused hlm, but now his case is hope-
less.

Just a Suggestion.-Now that Har-
yard University bas indignantly tossed
away $10,000,000 rather than part
with the Pro-Gerinan Prof. Munster-
berg, why flot be up wlth the times
and change the naine of tbe college
to Munstergrad?

Quite True.-The freedomn of the
air is a tbing of the past sInce the
authorities have seized and dismantled
ail the private wireless plants.

The Usual Way.-From Illinois
cornes the tale of a man wbo courted
a girl for thlrty years, finally
screwing up sufficient courage to ask
ber to marry hlm.

We're willlng to wage that wben ha
diu pop the' question, Miranda sald
"Oh, Hiram, this le so suddan!"

War Notes.

William Jennlngs Bryan has
been maklng a lot of peace
treaties. What are thay worth?
Âsk Balgium.

There's one thing to be sald
for the Germane-they can find
a battle-front wherever they
turn.

110w would it bo to let those
verbose professors get out lu the
open and sattie tbis aiffair?

Russiane capturad the Kals-
er's pedigraad cattle. They
would be satlefied nov If they
could. gat hie goat.

The warring nations eend out
neye ef pronounced succeses--
but it la liard ta pronounce
thom.

Austria la eaid ta have drafted
the short-eightod men for the
armny. J)oes that Include Aus-
trils Cabinet?

Thle second contingent tromn
Toronto la quartered lu a her-
ticultural building. "Theo haver
of the army."

Naxt thlng we knov, Andy
Carnegie will be fortifying the
Peace Palace at the Hague.

Gerinany lias a. big Krupp guin
called "Bertha." Wliat Kipling
would caîl "the fomala of the
species."

Die-Verslon.-"Gentlemen,"$ sald a
colonlzed Irlshman, addressing a
Western audience compoeed of hie
own countrymen, "I vas born at a
very early age, an' If I live until I dia,
an~d Cod içueve If I will or no, I'xu
detarmlned ta see Iraland once more
befora I lave Arnerricky."

The limpossibie-"It 1 were as iazy
as you I'd hang myself In the celIar!>'
sald the gentleman.

'»It you were as lazy as me you
wouIdn't have no cellar," repllad the
tramp.

Sol s.-Steard--"Did you ring,
sir?"

Seaslck TrSveler-"Yee, s-s-tevard.
B-b-bring mie a continent if you have
one, or even an island-anythlug
s-steward, se i4aong as It's solid. If
you can't, sus-slnk the s-slip."

Chance For Sir John.-The readable
reports of the >war that General Sir
John Frenchl sends home convînce uýs
that Sir John could be a reai re porter
If ha wantad ta. He lias the "haose
for news.",

Manteil and the Curtaln.-Robort
Mantell le sad 'by sanie very unktnd
crailes te be engagad on a new edition
of Shakiespeare. Týhere vili ho noex-
purgationes, however. There vill be
only a f ew necessary additions peculiar
ta Manteil. At various Intervals all
the popular big successes wili bo Dune-
tu*ated with "Curtain Cail." In Shakes-
rcaýrc's t!ýte tbey liid no dro'p curtain
-and cer'talnly no Robert Mantoîl.

THAT the aiu

TIi articles of fumniture
Dioan- in any ane rooni

cite in a d welling should at

Desâgn lest harmomize in design
Fifxis an essential require-

ment of good taste.
In this particular the

muM Kind cf convert-
ible Davenports and
Divanettes accomplishes
sti11 another purpose sport
fromn their features, of con,-
venience. The designs of
the mus Kind are many.
Esch is in irreproachable
good taste and1 style. la
each of thret-' styles of
the m.aa K in d, the
Somnersaultic. t h e De

Luxe and the DM.
vanette, there arc
desigs that har-

a ~ ion;ze with thase
DA NI CNtm SERVICE o otherfumishings.

As comfortabie as
any bcd îm that service; of irreproachable
appearance in ûa daytime use, and made ta
give a lifeuine af ti twenty..four.hour-a-day
service, di. U Kind is the final poasibil-
ity f orcaeii L ihe a onc. purpese Daven-
port or a two-purpose convertible Davenport
or Divancîte.

A copy of *'The Hoas That Gew' wifl 4.
mnaiej you promptly en requiat.

The IUM Bed Co., Ltd.
8 Cliford Street

New York Toronto Grand Rapida
One of the best stores ln gour Iocality

can show pou The M"Kind

IRISHLINEN
yeS Y ou know froni "Hear-

say" thât It la unrivalled,
but you eau know by Ex-
perience, by vritng ta a
House that bas a record
for straiglit trading of
almeest a century.'

MURPHY & ORR'S
naine aaeociated wlt h
DAMASI< TABLE
LJIN,
BED LINDIN,
HOUSE LINEN,
LINEN CAMBIRIC
HANDKORCHIEFS,
DRESS LINENS,
IRISH LACES, etc.,
la an absolute varranty.
Ihlustrated Price *Llsts
Free.

MURPHY & ORR, Box 18, Belfait,
MELAND

STAM MERING
overca ou 1 .Our satural mothoda

ate pupils .vezyhere. Write for fr.. ad-
vice and litoeature.

jTHE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, Berlin, Ca.
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CATALOGUE OFFE
YOU-AVARIED,
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SUGGESTIONS c>t_
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Él A-NOTA COP
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EAT

THIS BOOK
SENT YOUI
FREE FOR

THE ASKING

ONYS CATALOGUE OFFERS YOD
A HOST 0F WONDERFUL VALUES

What a weatth of money-saYlng epportuflîtes ara you rs wlth such a Catalogue as tht. to choose tram.

,,Buiness a Usual,, la Ite metta, and --Values Botter than Usual"' mtght aptly b. applicd ta the long Ilit of de.-

pendable merchtndlse It ha@ te offer. Thcre la ne upheaval cf prlcces evident throughout the three hundred

andi more pages, and the marvel of It *il ta that erdlers corne In and go out with the saine promptness as of

yore. Unmistakable savings are evidênt on aesY Page, coupled with quality marchandise and service that

beak assured satisfaction te tho purchaser, and se Ut l0 At tht. tUrne that we remind You Of the comtng

Christmas acalson. The aid traditions muet prevali, and goed fellowshlp b. matntaincd. Gtfts wIil soon bo

the ordor of the day, and what botter choe coutd Oe wlsh for than that whtch you wlU find Un yaur EATON

Catalogue? But with this suggestion thora atse carnes this note of wsrning: Donit delay orderlng. Te do

justice te aIl concernd Ut le absclutey neoesiai'Y that yeu order early. The f011>' of it la that Man>' dola>'

thoir Christmnas purchaso until the last moment, and In the hurry and busîle tome unfareseen dlsappolntment

oftentimes ocoura. Matke up your mtnd t. l'un ne buch Plait as tht.. 855 that you moite your soectlons earîly,

and be convtnced cf this, that We, on our part, wUil rendier such service as wUUi win your hiarty #pproval.

W HAT
HAVE WE TO

SELL?
W. have a Praotically unllm-
Ied assortmfont of merchan-
dlae-artcles for mon, articles
for women and articles for
chIldren-an abundance Of
those thinge which are moaIt
sultable as Christmas gifle for
young and old. W. think we
can supply your overy noed at
the yuletide season-I aoason
whlch cornes but once a year',
and whon it cornes Ut bIfe
good cheer. Got a copy Of Our
Fait and WtVnter Catalogue.
Look t over carefully, and we
are confident that you wil find

liustratod and descrlbed thera-
Un just what you are tooking
for. Rsap the benofit of corne
of the values whloh Our Ode8-

togue offers.

You-

WE PAY THE SHIPPING CHARGES
ON ALL ORDERSM FOR ANY AMOUNT LARGE OR SMALL ON

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S OUTER GARME NTS

THJIS IS IN ADDITION TO OUR

$10FREE DELIVERY$1
0F ALL G0008 OATALOGURD AND
NEAVY 00005 QUOTRO PREPAID

IN SIAKUNO Up VOUm ORDR FOR $10.00 ORI OVUE YOU MAY IsRLUOT ANY 000lDB

IN THE CATALOGUE INCLUDINO OUTER QANUEPITS OR HEAVY 0000B

4-eTu EATON COLIrdT EC
TORONTO M CANADA

i i

HOW
DO WE SELL'

U T?
You can't go wrong.-you can't
malle any mistake when yeu
Bond an ordor tb EATON'S.
You are protected-yrou are
more than protected-you are
absolutety socurod by the
EATON guarantoo- guaran-
tee whlch la llved Up to-
guarantes whlch aays, 'lif you
ýare not satilfid with your pur-
chas We wlll refund your
mo ney Un fuit, and pay the
transportaton charges both
ways."1 You run no rlak what-
oser when yeu tend us your
monoy. If you have nover
deait wlth us-send us a triai
order. Evory bonofit to b. de-
rlved frorn 1h. EATON guaran-

tee betongs te

You
- . M - - - - M
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it is to every
Canadîan housewife to know that the best of ail kitchen

cleansers-Panshine-is made in Canada by a world-renow ned

Canadian firm. Every cent you spend on Panshine is so much

rhioney. kept in Canada-just so much more money to keep

Canadian workmén employed Think this over.

PANSHNE .Cleanser

It is a clean. white, pure powder that bas no disagreeable simeil, won't
scratch. and wjll flot injure the hands.ý Ideal for cutlery sinks, pots and

pans, wood-work, and every possible kitchen use. No matter what
cleaner you are now using, you wiII be delighted when you try Pantshine.

F R E E Your Grocar bas Panohine. .f ile you veiâ't tried It we wiIi
gladly send a triai eaaie uin free. Mention " Canadisa

SAMPLE CJourier." Addree Lever Brus. Liumited (panshile>, Toronvo

ISkilled Administration'of 'Y
W ~ OULD you be wilhing now te burd
I " children with the management of yc

I you be moite wilhing le do aso aI the lime Of y

S By ap pointing tbis C< npany executor
your will you can relieve your successors of
ment Ycu can aise be certain thet i*n ils
be safely and p1udently employed.

iL~ Acts as Executor Under

'our Estate
len yeu
Ur pîop
'out dea

aiid Ir

the cale
care yo

y/ills.

r wife and I
erty ? WiIIlI

ueeunder r
s of manage-

Ur estate wîIl

The Merchants Bank Cawthra Mulock & CO.
of Canad a MmuJas of

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAI. Toroto Stock Exchag

Presîdent, Sir H. Montagil Allan.
Vice-Presideflt, K. W. BlackweIL.
General Manager, E. 3'. ilebdefl.

'R:.rdu aitl..........7,oOoo ]Brokers
vIded Profits........ 7,248,134 And
220 BRANCHES IN CANADA

General Bankiclg Business-rrasactd. Baflkers
Savlngs DEPARTMENT at ael

branches. Deposits of $1.00 and
upwards recetved, andS lnterest
s.llowed at best current rates.12KN STET AT

TORFONTO OFFICES:12K GSRET AT
13llington St. West, 1400 Qusail TORONTO, CANADA

St et(ParkdllO) 406-408 Paur-
liament St.; Dundas st. andS lon-
cesvalles Ave. CMIR ADDDDS.-C&WIOCK4 TORONTO

The Waste Tin Can
T HE tons of erpty tin cans that

are thrown weekly on the large
dmps of dur munîcipalities are

a source of serlous thought on the
part of economists every time a de-
pression cornes along, and we are
forced to look on waste as a by-pro-
duct capable of producing wealth, or
at least reducing expenditures. Along
cornes the depression In the wake of
the great war, and true to established
reputation, along cornes the engineers
who would turn the tin can into gold.
But the recent developrnents of sci-
ence give the matter a new liglit, and
gradually the scientific press are tak-
ing the matter up I a much morei
sertous manner; In fact, it îs seriously
rumnoured that one o! our leading uni-
versities ie going te experimtent this
winter, and It is known that the new
project has received attention at the
hands of the chie! engineer o! one of
Canada's great power systemis.

What, thon, is the mystery, and how
can the Uin .waste produce weSlthL
The reclarnation o! tin and treatrnent
to, mnît the solder off have both proven
commercial failures, but the electric
furnace has proven Its ability to trans-
formi the waste tins into Steel.

To moîlt tin cana by an ordinary
blat furnace is neither profitable or
pleasant; a great, danger ls also pos-
sible in that the smanl heated tins
might be blown out by the blast and
scutter fire In their path. Thon. again,
the heat needed to melt a Uin can la
enormous-inuch higher thun ordin-
ary cast iron. Se It is necessarY te
look toward the electric furnace.

The ordinary 'electric furnace has
beon tried and found, wanting, but
engineers have recontly dlscovered
that if a layer of ordinary lime is
kept In a molten state by the passage
of powerful. electrie curronts that It
'will handle the tUn can problemt In
great shape. When the wasto tins are
thrown înto the molten mass they iixi-
mediately moît, and their Impurities
are absorbed by the limie. .The molten
iron-formerly the tin cans-bing
heavier than the lime, sinks to the
bottom of the mass. When sufficient
quantities have coilected the layer of
lime la witbdrawn, and the nece ssary
steel rnaking ingredient added te the
iron. Steel worth twelve cent$ a
pound has been made with great profit
ln the experimental furnaces. But
this la not ail, for, by a simple troat-
ment of the Uine the Uin, solder and
other matter may bie dIstIlled from ita
prison horne and Sold as by-products.

Calendar of the War
(Conciuded from page 13.)

as First Sea Lord of British Admir-
alty. Sir John Fisher succeeds hlm.

oct. 30.-Belgians, by fiooding the
lower valley of the Yser, forced the
enemy te withdraw. Turks threaten
invasion o! Egypt.

Oct, 81.-Allies recapture Roulers
and open wuy to Bruges. British
crusier Hermes sunk in Straits Of
Dorer by Germean submarino.

Nov. 1.-Naval battie betwoen three
British and five German ships off
Coast o! Chili. British fiagship Good
Hiope sunk and cruiser Monmouth
beached. The Glasgowr esoapel.

Nov. 2.-Allie. resume offensive,
and Germaxis retreat to east or Yser.
Active hostilities by allies against
Turkey.

Nov. 3.-German squadron of eight
vessels approached British coat,
dropping shela within a mile of shore.
British submarine D5 was aunk by a
mine dropped by fteeing German war-
shipa. British bombarded forts of the
Dardanelles. Allies hold Ypres.

Nov. 4.-Germans fall back along
'Yser. Allies progreas towards Mes-
sines in Belglim. The Porte recalled
his ambassadors from London, Paris,
Petrograd and Niah. Ruasian general
staff reports coilapse of German de-
f once on East Prussian frontier. Rus-
sians on German aoil again. Germun
cruiser Yorck su.nk by German mine
ln Jade Bay.

Nov. 5.-France and Britain de-
elares war on Turkey. Germans renew
violent attaoks aibout Arras. Germans
rush reinforcenients te Belan field.

Nov. 6.-Faîl of Taing-tau. Ger-
man fortreas surrendered te Japanese
andS British.
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is produced by the consistent use of GOUR-
AUD7S ORIENTAL CREAM. A pleasing com-
piexion is a key-note to beauty. For thoul-
sands of years women have realized this ind
our eariiest records show that woman's i.rst
care was for her complexion. Beginning with
crude applications of ointments and oils, to
the present day whieh sees GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM supreme in the homes
of women of fashion.

The Favorite for Néarly
Three Quarters of a Century Prepared

GOURAUD'$ ORIENTAL CREAM gives thatInC ad
clear, soft, pearly white, youthful complexion, Cnd
making It the favorite of women o! both Con- Increaée the prosper-
tînents. We are constantly ln recelpt of let- ity of Canada by
ters from women ln ail ranks of life, who en- >. buyîng "made in Canada"
thuslastically tell us of the wouderful resultz rdcs
they are attaining through the Consistent use LWRPIENWI OC

of At Drus t adD rument Stome
Sm1 sîze *60c.a Lare size $1.50.

Gourautd's Oriental Cream
As it is in Iiquid form, it does flot clog up the pores of the. face. Ib. action
of the. liquid la very beneficial to the akin and is of great asiatance inl treatiflg
àldn troubles. It le free from greaae, and does not encourage the growth of hair.

-FREE- -- -For a Limited Time
We wiII send a trial size boule of GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM and a package of Gouraud's Oriental Beauty Leaves.
We want every woman to know the superiority of out produet.

Kmndly send 1 Oc to cover cost of mailing.

Ferd. T. Hopkine & Son, Proprietors
474 St. Paul St., Montreal, Canada, and

37 Great Jonea St., New York City

,o Cents a Week
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H1e simply insists on
1 "Ganong's."ý '

Men who know real chocolate quality

would indignantly refuse a substitute.
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»The Comfort
Baby s

Morning Dip

e4QOODNESS

Ssays thie Comfort
- Baby's Grand-

mother, "what
we d do without
this Perfection
Smokeless Oil

-"If I'd only had one
When you were a

baby, you'd have-.,beensaved many a cold and
croupy speil."
For warxning cold cornera and isolated upatairs roomas, -nd

for couniles apecWa occasions when'extra heat la waLnte

you need the Perfection Smnokel@SS 011 Neatet.

SHOKELI~ UFBATEjRS .

The Perfection ia liglit, portable, înexpensive
to buy and to uae, easy to clean and to, re-
wlck. No klndling; no ashes. Smokeleaa
and odorlesa. At ail hardware and general
storea Look for the Triangle trademnark.

R0YALTE(in Camada
ROYAUT ÔTLj, best for ail use&

THE IMPERlAL OIL CO.1 *imit* -

Toronto Quebec Halifax Montreal
St. John W-uifpf Vnoul

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SmM UNéACR C.V.O., LL.D.,D.C.l., President

ALIEK &NDEUItLAIRD,, Gearal Manager JOHN AIRD, Asst aeraUiMnaer

CAPITAL, $15,OU0,O0O RESERVE FOND, $139500000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1 and,

upward8. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts

are welcomed. Accounts mnay be opened and operated by mail

Accounts may be opened in the namnes of two or mnore persons, with-

drawals to be mnade by any one of themn or by the survivor.

j p- 1 --six~.

Those Who haVe e in teatios of Ma&ii en igLycatMent, sioldi
wuite tu for paxticulars of Our five pc' cent debenture. The
Oafty of thi .curity is eauiy explaed and the splesciid interest
retux makes theus very attractie. Complet. report for 1913
sent on request.

Studying the RussianisIF flot wider knowledge at least, a
new variety is to be one of the
intellectual resuits of the war.

Geography and language have corne
into greater prominence. National
aspirations and temperaments are be-
ing studied. A better knowledge is
growing of other nations' methods and
aims of lite. The .Russian people
have been littie known to Canadians.
Russi.an writers complain that Britons
have not sought information about
them in the right method, that whls,
we have some Russian literature
translated into English, we do not
know those books which describe real
Russian people, especially the works
of Gogol, who is represented as the
Russian Dickens. Few works of
characteristiC Russian poets have been
translated into English. One critic
expresses the complaint in this way:
The British do not take their ideas of
Russia from Russian literature, etc.,
but from. English fiction.

The Russo-Japanese war did stir up
an English interest in Russian affairs,
and from the war correspondents 0f
that campaigtl considerable informa-
tion as to the people was presented
to English readers. Their observa-
tions are now of special interest re-
garding the army, which is aiding in
the suppression of Prussian auto-
cracy. Mr. Maurice Baring, who re-
presented the Morning Post in that
campaign, gives bis opinion that the
Russian private 'soldier :3eoemd to
afford the finest fighting materlal con-
ceivable. In the first place lie is in-
different to death; in the second place
he will fIglit as long as he is told to
do so. He will endure any amount of
hardships and privations naturally and
wlthout complainlng. It is often said
that the Russian soldier is admirable
on the defensive, and when qualities
of endurance are needed, but that tic
la no good on the offensive. But Mr.
Barlng considered thls la a catch
word whlch bas no foundation In tact,
the truth belng that the Russian sol-
diers wlll go anywhere and do any-
thing, only that the amount of dasti
of which lie will be capable wlll de-
pend on the amount of dash with
which lie la led.*

"If I were asked my main Impression
as to the Ruasian army,"1 wrltes Mr.
Baring, 1I should answer that the
army was good, but the systemn was
bad. Whlch la equlvalent to saying
what a Russian officer said to me-
namely, that the Russian people were
good fellows, but the Goverument, iLe.,
the bureaucracy, was daminable....
The same Idea appeara to, be occur-
ing te the whole Russian nation at thia
moment" And It lias been a factor in
materlal Improvement In the Russian
army in the ten yeara elapsed sînce
the Japanese war.

M R. BÂRING also tought there was
a lack of generals, whlch, how-
ever, had been felt by many

nations at many and various epochs,
anclent and modern, fromn the days o!
Xerxea to the days of MaeMahon and
Kruger--a lack whlch le, by no ýmens
a Ruasian idfosyncracy.

Russians, lie concluded, were in-
finltely superior to Japanese In cav-
alry, Lut the country waS unsulted for
the use of this army. Superlorlty
was also with the Rusians ln accur-
acy of artillery fire and actual quality
o! their guna. Special pralse was
given te the Siberlan batteries whose
officers were hlghly lnstructed and
exceedingly capable.

Russian milltary authorities had
consldered the South African war ton
smaii an a~ffalr to observe carefully.
Hlence~ they dld flot profit f rom ita
lessons. They have profited by their
own war wlth Japan, and the new Rus-
alan army la a f ar better implement
than that whlch the Japanese defeat-
ed. Tt la bound to be more aggreslve.
The soldier dld not understand why ho
was fightlng in China, what had Man-
churla to do with Rusala? But the
same soldier now certalnly under-
stands why he la fightlng against Ger-
mana on Russian soil. An EnglIah
officer who watched the Manchur-
Ian campalga, expreaaed the opinion
that you could do anything wlth Rus-
alan soldiers if you could klndle their
amour propre, and, that once donè,
they would be more formidable In at-
tacli than on the defenalve.

"Made in Canada"

Once you have known
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Laughing at Life
(Continued. from page 8.)

raiiging upwards to prices doubling
their limit. lHe knows full well that
f10 ring is baif so beautiful as the
love it is designed to symbolize, and
lie aise knows Angel Face, with a
far aw ay expression will pick the
best and even if it breaks Archibald,
lie will pay, thougli lie may bave to
squart, lis iandlady to carry bis over-
(lue account for board another month.

Given a ring, the engaged girl goes
to a new world witb ahl the enthus-
1i5nl of a crusader equipped in a new
Outfit of shining armour. For two
weeks slie is content to show tbe ring.
l'or this purpose sbe chooses ail the
girls Who do not possess engagement
rlngs-frîends who once thouglit she
Wis a nice girl. The campaign is
OPened the moment the engaged girl
eniters tbe room. She pulls off bier
gleve, self-consciousiy, and, if no one
exclaims with adm~iration at the mere
Siglit of the ring, sbe sinks int a
chair, ciasps bier siim white fingers
-With the ring linger outwards-and
2Preads tbem in pensive attitude over
bier lap. The cal 1-the other girls
WvblSper. 0f course, Somle one lias to
See tbe ring tben. Inde'ed, tbis melli-
od accounts for fifty per cent. of the
vlctIms marked out by tbe engaged
girl and sbe gets the desired oppor-
tulity of telling ail about Arcbibald.
1I1 SOme cases sbe implies by bier
m1anner that being bespoke ratber
thanl displayed goods, sbe is luckier
tbaii ail other women.

Poar Archibald.
Poor Archlbaid. Hie oniy learns by

easy stages just wliat Is corning to
hilm. By easy stages too, lie begins
te Wonder wliy lie broke mbt the
fatal, incolierent proposai and got
'Yes' for an aniswer, wlien lie miglit
bave kept safely to bis account of
the way bie did a bogie six bole In
five, on the local golf course. Even
the most determined girl cannot in-
treduce a man ta mamma wbo keeps
us a saf e lineo0f golf babie. Poor
.&rchbaldbhe may bave gained tbe
wboie world witb bis acquisition of
Aluget Face b>ut hoe makes tbe tang-
ible gain at thle loss of bis. own seul.
.&fter theo engagement ring lias beon
2eeln by evoryono, the time cornes to
shiow off Arcbibald. Arclilbald loses
lite, indivlduality, possession of bis
Owa ldontity and destiny and becomos
a Mere appendage of the engaged girl.
Iligli teas wltb bier relations; wblst
drives; churcli dances; smali at-
]'omos; Innumerable visifs t0 cburcli

ada round of social clubs, are
'ents following oaci otber as dog-
9edlY as a Uine of sandwichmen. And
everY two minutes, following in tlie
~'fikeo0f Angol Face's sklrts, happy
ini bis mien but as abject as a worm
111 the eyes of ollior men. Arclilbald
sees bier stop, suddoniy catcli somo-
ele smile wltb a deliglit'tbat nover
elhausts lîsoîf, and look over bier
ShOulder 10 make sure of tbe prosenco
ofthIle appendage. "Tis Is Ardui-
bOldIl she says, wltli jioyous prido,
)for the twontietb lime In one liaur,
and4 .rchlbald, for lie twentletli lime
in thal hour, cornes forward, smlles'
1116ekiy mbIoh grîm, appraising faces
Of a matron witli two marriagoable
daugilters wha are lingerlng on tie
Mfarket, and sees plaily, whon they
Say low cliarmed tliey are 10 meet
bill, wilat an sas tbey really thinil
ie l'S.

Poor Ârchibaid-lot us dra w a veil
OVer this phase of bis humiliation. Nor
rieed we follow im Ibrougi 'the dark
da.ys foilowing the display of himself
"'Id the ring-the day wlion Angol

PcWho lias long ceased 10 sit
4 r8lc~lkeand a prey tb far-away

elarc11es, begins te take an Interest
1~1 lits balance at the bank, wlicb,
ielwevor justfiable, cornes 10 him as;
a fr6s'h element of surprise. 0nly
the lgaged man klnows tbe hideoim
huililation of aelng a spare flve
POUlLd>s Just onougli for four uproar-
lOUa badhelor days by thie sea, 'lm-ued
<by a femln4ne 'wiii, sedulously build-
111 the perfect bhrne, int "~the at-
traCtive ccasicnal ta)1e,"' in rose-
W'DOcd or maboygany, Ouily the bach-
>lor knows the torment of bis seul

Whn a sovere.lgn 4>et at five teoane,
il eado becoumlng a inorry nigfbt

World's Championship
for speed and accuracy in typewriting

B ELOW are the winners in the Ninth Annual World's Cham-
pionship Contest, held in New York, Oct. 26, 191 4. Every

event in every contest since their inception in 1 905 has been
won on the Underwood.

IN the Professional and Amateur events this year,. eighteen Under-
wood operators wrote at a speed of over one hundred net words

a minute.
PROFESSIONAL (1 Hour) Net Words

Machine Naine Cross Errors per Minute

Underwood Emil A. Trefzger 7912 39 129
Underwood Margaret B. Owen 8243 1 19 127
Underwood J. L. Hoyt 7898 69 126
Underwood Gus R. Trefzger 7848 77 124

Underwood Rose L. Fritz 8084 125 124

AMATEUR (Haif-hour)
Underwood Bessie Friedman 4019 31 129-

Underwood Wm. F. Oswald 3996 28 129

Underwood Rose Bloom 3978 36 127
Underwood Bessie B. Linsîz 3900 30 125

NOVICE (1 5 Minutes)

Underwood
Underwood
Underwood

George Hossfeld
Clarence D. Bis
John Campbell

1618
1511
1444

98
94
91

T HE Underwood has won every cones ofan importance since
typewriter operation became recognized as a science. It stili

has speed capabilities far beyond the requiremrents of the most
expert typist. It costs a littie more than other typewriters-it is
worth more.

"*Specd'à the Thing," an întcresting bookiet containîng
a summary of coniesi resuits, sent on reques-free.

United Typewriter Company Limited
Underwood Bl1dg., (Victoria St. at Queen)

Toronto
and ail other Canadian Cities.

HOME DANK' CANADA
NOTICE 0F QUARTERLV DIVIDEND

Notice te bereby gtven that a fllvldend nt the rate of SEVEN PER CENT.
(7%) PER ÂNNTJM ulpon the paid up Capital Stoak et tis Bank bas been
declared for tlie TIWoEE MONTHS endlng the SOlli of November, 1914, and
tlat the sume wll 4>e payable at thie Head Office and Branchies on and atter
Tuesday, the lat of Decem4>er, 1914. Th Transfer Booksa wihl be ciosed from
the 16til to the 801h of Nbvembter, 1914, bath days Inclusive.

]3y Order of tile Board,

TorotoOctber21s, 114.JAMES MASON,
Toroto,0<îober2h5, 114.General Manager.

11i

Assimiative Memory; «r
H.w to Attend and Neyer Fuirget

By Prof. A.. LeIsette. The comlts
Lolaette léomory system. lIa atm la to
lnertaa the. power of memory in much
the lame proportion as the. pwer of the.

**I bave no hitation In commendlns
Profeasor leiaettela oratem to mil who
are In ernent Inlu hn te train their
memorles à-etvey»A Pree..
ter. the. Eýmnent A«tronomer.

NORMAN RICHARDSON
181 Slmcoe St, Toronto,
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Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of houseloeeping is eliminated by
clectricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relielve you of uîn-
neoessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showroomns ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Çompetent demonstrators will
operate land explain themn for you.

The Toronto EIectric Light Co>., Llmited
"~AT TOUR SERVICE"

12 AdetaW.. SL E. Teephoe Adelalde 404

Digging Deeper
Mr. Manufacturer: You are asking the public

to support you by buyirig Canadian made goods.
What are you yourself doing to help the cause ?

Few manufacturers take absolutely raw mnaterial from
field or mine and turn out an absolutely finished product,
ready for consumption.

A maker of biscuits, for example, uses flour, sugar, flavoring
extracts, boxes, labels etc., ail of which have passed through varions
processes of manufacture bef are they corne to lis hands.

The wheat is ground into flour, the sugar is refined, the boxes
fashioned, the labels printed by other manufacturers.

In the saine way your industry is dependent on others just as8
others are dependent on yours.

Are you, Mr.' Manufacturer, buying your "raw"* material,
whicb is really a manufactured product, froin Canadian inakers ?
Much of what you need is procluceci here. Your own markets de-
pend on the coatinuous employaient of every Canadian workman.

Employ Your Resources to Employ
Canadian Workmen. 10A

out, materialises as an easy chair,
under the tender, insistent direction
of a mmnd full of love for him and
a new4found knowledge of the con-
tents of innumerable catalogues of
furniture. Poor Arch-ibald has yet to
leara tha)t if hie drops !the ninepenny
cigar of his opulent moments and
takes to a pipe and a fourpenny mix-
ture, he can, by thîs simple act of
self-sacrifice, ýcreate an extra Turkisx

'çarpet for the drawinýg-room, or an
over-mantle, for the apartment hie
wishes to cakl a s'tudy and she ln-
ýsists on christen4ng a breakfast-
room. Archibald bas more te learn
about the engaged girl. He bas to
l(harn that 'the dear iips, once a-flut-
ter with eig[he and bisses and cap-
a.ble of lisping out endearments of
the "ownest own dewdrop of a lit-
le gentleman" order, who has been
',worbing 'umse3lf to deaili at the lier-
rid officicums for ickle angel face"
can appraise the value of a forty-

When the Bugles Blew Truce
(Continued from page 8.)

to play tricks with the prlvate'e mind.
lie tried to, banish the feeling, but it
persisted. lie was stili starlng
dazedlý at the lad when faint and
from far away sounded a bugle cali.
The music of it, clear and beli-libe
floated acrose the sun-baked level dis-
tances and called forth a feeble cheer
from some of the wounded. The pri-
vate listened lntently. Again it came,
and then an answerlng bugle took It
up, while faintly among the distant
bille rambled the ecboes.

The whlte-faced volunteer - stirred
and oüened bis eyes.

"Water!" he gas ped, feebly.
The private shook bis bead .
"The bugle-wbat le it-wbat does

it mean?" asked the boy la khaki,
after a moment or two.

"Ilt la a truce," replied the other.
"Wbere la the army? Did we beat

the enemy bauk-back to, the fron-
lier?"

"Lt looked like that, boy, just at
darb. But a bullet bit me and I feul.
Didn't know anytbing for a time, and
wben I came Vo, the troops bad rushed
on.',,

Agaîn the bugle cali rang out. Ln
ite sweet resonance was a note of
gladnese, of triumph.

"A truce," murmured the boy.
"Yes, Vhe enemy bave called for a

truce. We've cornered tbem up, boy.
Victory le not far off now. This is
the last great figbt, and it's about
over."

"lThank God!" sald the boy. "You
-you're an Australlan, 1 ses." .

"L1 am. No-I amn not, sither," re-
plisd the other. '"I wear the uniform
because I snlisted in Australia. I-I
amn a-just a rolling stone."

SThere was silence bstween the two
for a few moments. The boy's eyes
clossd. When they opened aga.ln the
private knew that tbe sud was not
far away.

III wsh-" began Vhs youth, and
then ho paused.

"IWhaV do you wish, lad? I'm afraid
there's notbing I cau do aoW'-

1I h-now It. But you could, if you
would tske this locket and send îV to
my mother-If you ive througb the
war. WinI you be so good?"

The youth drew a simple old-fash-
ioned silver locket from the breast of
hie khakl shirt and held IV out.

"Tell lber I thought of bier througb
it ail. Say I helped ±to wln the vie-
tory. Lt wll. comfort ber to know IV."1

The private bad oftsn read of a
sceno sucb as this, and lV had always
movod hlm. lie wae surprleed now to
feel that the actual experlonce touched
hlm s0 lightly. Ail around were dylug
men. Was ho calious?

"Very well, lad," ho sald, as tbougb
completlng an ordinary business
transaction. "Wbat le your mgtber's
name aud ber address ?"

"lier naine is Mrs. Thomas Waring.
Ili Grove Farm, Old Road, Upper
Restlgouche, New Bruns-"#

But the man lu the Australlan uni.
f orm was bondlug over hlm.

"Who? What la the naine?"
"Warlng."
Blute oye met brown oye and heid

for a l1ong moment. Then the bitte

eyes closed and a sbudder passed
througb the boy's, form.

"Dend! Dead! Oh, my God ît'5
littie Danny! Little barefoot DannY!

Tbe private's breath came sharp antd
short, lie passed one band dazedly
across bris eyes.

"Danny, boy! Our Danny!" bie mut-
tered over and over.

Then he pressed bis ear over the
boy's heart. It had not yet stopped
beating. Quickly hie seized bis empt3
flask and beld it Up to the ligbt.
There wero a few drops of brandy ai
the bottom. lie forced the spirite be,
tween the boy's pale lips.

"Danny-look up! LV's Tom-Wild
Tom Waring-your brother! ,Your
owa brother! See-it's Tom, Danny,
boy!"I

Oh, bad they taugbt hlm Vo forget
the black sheep, too? or did hie re-
member Y

P RESENTLY the ebblng ide fiowed
1 back a bit. The blue eyes opened

again-opened and -rscognlzed
in the dark, unabaven face bending
so anx-lously above hlm, the features
that ho bad so often pored over ila
the old photo bis mother bad rescued
fromn the flames at home, and whicb,
she had kept aurreptitiously in the
big bide trunk in Vhs garrot.

Tom! Tom bis bero! Tom the
traveller wbom ho had always ad-
mlred and secretly envled. Tom, WbO
had been the leadlng figure lu mar-
vellous adrentures lu every land upoli
the globe! Yes, it wae Tom!I lie
breatbed the naine lu wonderîng de-
iigbt.

"Yes, yes, yes, Danny! IV's Tomn.
Oh, thauk God, you bave remexil-
bered!"

Stroag sobs sbook the vobce of
Wild Tom Waring.

"Tom-I am golng, you know., But
y ou-you wlll go back and-and bo
their stay ln thoir old age? Go baclt,
Tom, to mother and father. Promise
-Promise---

"I will-1 will, Danny L'I malce
goodl!"

":Say I-I found you and sent you."
"Yes, Danny."
"I-I amn bappy now," broathed Vhe

dying lad.
"IGod bless you, lle chap. God

blese youi"
Cloar and sweet rang the bugle cati

again. Lt echoed and re-echoed amoflg
the glens, and wlth-the laat faii t

note the spirit ef the lad in khaki w8.5
borne away. Let'the scoff er scoif and

Sthe unbsliover sneer, but çwitb that
soul"s transition there sprung to 11f o
new purpose lu the heart of the blackt
sheep. For one brother was peace and
joy as ho passed eut, for the other a
benediction of tire from whlch ho rose
purged. and pure lu the slght Of
boeaven.

Along the old famililar way the
wanderer passed, bis strido halted
bore and there to note. some striking
change lu the landecape. Snow laY
deep lu valley aud upon hillide. It
~had been hlgh summer that day long
yeara ago, wben hoe had carelesslY
surned t ho home-Vies and had gousc

five shilling -wedding present to thýree'
farthings. He will find a-t first, Witb'
a shock of surprise and then witb
intense admiration, that the gentle
ey es, capable of flattering adoration
can also see how a Turkish carpet
xviii look before ýit is down, and aP-
praise the cost before the floor !S
measured. He wilI discover another
mira'cle-that the voices, so thrillIflg
to him when raised in the mannle
o-l the ballad singer, can run on, withl
an even practical note, ýas it articu-
laites a streamn of positive practical
knowle.dge about hot water systems,
drawtng-room curtains, cooking aP-
plianýces, the price -of coal, and the
acquisition and proper treatment Of
houseëold linen, blankets and silver
plate. Ah rwell! Arch-ibald. There
are deeps 'in this world and the lov-
er must pass through. the valley Of
desVair. Love is an illusion the aic-
est girl cau break when she beglus
to talk furnifure.
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Put into the great beckoning world-
the great world that had taught him
80 many things, but, none that held
suech gripping truth as that embodi.ed
ini the lines:
"~Be it ever so humble there's no

place like home."
At the littie sleepy station there

had been none to recognize him,
thQUgh a few loungers had peered
cuiously at the tal, rnilitary-Iooking
ini With his arr n a sling, who bail
said no word to anyone, but had struck
Ouit across the fields. Their eyes fol-
lOwed hirn as he took lis way along
the old hili road beyond the village.

Here was the old maple grove-the
scetie of rnany sap-boilings in the
sPrlngs of long ago. Furtiier along
wais the creek, now ice-locked in win-
ter's grip, aîong the edges of which
ra>a the w illows, grown s0 large,
tIhough now s0 bare. The fishine here
had been a fascinating thougli un-
Profitable sport to a ten-year-old lad
'With a horne-made fishing rod. Rie
P&tised at the spot where the old cul-
vert had crossed the creek. Shaky
and condemned it had been for years
before lie was born. Now it had been
repflaced by a smnart cernent bridge
With. iron. railîngs I New cottages hact
sPrung Up everywhere, and fine brick
lrmhouses had corne into being

ýveebetore stood the aid frarne
lomiesteads. lie 1.wondered if-if the
Olar old'place had gone, too, in the
191:lnîless nia.ch of 'ime, as lie d.e,,
iarer lu the iasi. hili.

H OME! From the hilltop-where his
mother had stood and signalicu
with lier aid shawi saille

uac,.. .,ie wancierer at lengLw
SPied a cîear vrigiiL lîgau, Lue 'beucu4
tac riau ouriied uziuineu in1 Uia
SJfli8 WiliauW taet n1tjnî îur nifteeii
Years. ki-e Qýýi iiL

4, Kniuw taiz, yet Le
,tnïed its mess~age.

Was corne. in1ugil ilunibilg OfLin
,ver ýu11]amiiar niedlgeroWS Sunk in 1

uaIIY 'by a noaime uuog, tue remaàndi-
>~119 dlsîanýe -waý pazýeu over un-

heeded by the wanderer. Ris foot-
fa1l3 In tue âolit snow gave bacil hc-
Le5 sound ana ax lenigin lie slood ac
fle door ot 'ais ola nomtre and knocl-
ed. Hae wa.s Obligea co repeat fie
ilCOck, twice befuýre rue itiraces 9,ave
alnY Edgjn. 'Ifieu a f ami murmur of
'volces carne to, lils eage>r sars, fol-
luwed by slow faitering steps thaît
a1PProached the cluor. r1he wander-

erheart was stablaed by sharp re-
l1iorse and he glpel dow~n a sot'.
Iiis father grown so feeble!

Siowly the, coor opened and a nar-
rouw gold ribbon of ligbt ih~ot crut
acrIosz the snow.

There stood disclosed a gra.y, bent
OId manl wliose forla Lad once been

taland uprighbt as is owI1. Puslied
P 011 on is forelhead were hlisas d steel-
rlumed spectacles. One gnarled old

1ia1ld lield au open sheel. of new-
lPaiier, the other etili clutched the
flO'rknob.

"Father!"
Th'le old man da-opped the p&per and

eiladed bris eyes with a trernbling

1-e selzed the wanderer by the arm
','Id drew hlm into the lîght.

«'Tom! My boy, rny boy! Mary,
Corne liera!"

Prom lier scaut i>y the lire ros e tia
lIttte white-h-adred mother, drop.pilg
berl work, wihtle her arrns new out
8.114 she took oe faiterlng stop for-
,ard. "Daniny-Danny!"
'Sorrow hiad wrought its wonk Upoil

lier. But liow there was ho comae
1bealîng and happiness in part.

"NO. Mothar, flot Danny," answered
the black sheetp, humbly, "only Tomf,

~YOUr wulld, wande-rlng Tom. Have
YGt gt a bih of roorn for hlm lxi Youi'
heat,-yoti and fathar?"

NOt sinice the news of Dannty's
4511tl had. father lic.ped to sea that
liKht agatn in mother's ayes.

They stlrred the fire and drew in
Joe about its warmth, those tliree,

TOM1 in the centre, holding the hand
iýt bis mother, -while hae told tliem ho<w
].ilnnY Lad. died, a hero of the last
eýeeat 'ç*tory, with Lis snothb'r's nam,
'lO' hies lips, and the bungles far andi
ricar rngln.g 'truce.

Those long winter night s
There will not be a dul evening

in the home ail winter if you instali

a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard

Table. Ail the family will enjoy

themselves playing English Billiards

-the inost thrilling, absorbing and

healthful of ail indoor games.

Billiards is a kingly game when

played on a Burrouglies & Watts'

Table-the choice of royalty and

champion players. The thick siate
bed, reduced to a mathematical
water level and covered with best
West-of-England billiard cloth, pre-
sents a solid, absolutely accurate
surface. The Steel Vacuum Cushions
return the bails without a jump no0
matter how hard they are shot.
The Rapide pockets permit you to
remove the balis without thrusting
in1 your hand.

The expert billard player thrills with joy when

he pînys on such a bîlliard table masterpiece. 'he

novice rapidly becomes a superior playar, because
there are no inaccuracies to confuse himn as on
cheap tables, which soon wsrp and pre-
sent uneven surfaces, incorrect angles

and slow cushions. -

Billiard Tables that sdil for less than
Burroughes & Watts' ara worhh less. You

cannot get a perfect billiard table for leas than the
Burroughes & Watts' price. But don't make the
maistake, of thinking you caftnot afford one of these
superb tables. You cati afford on1e just as easily

as you cati a piano.
Write for prices and f urther particulars.

Burroughes & Watts also xnake Corn-
bination Billiard and Dining Tables and
Dominion Pool Tables. ME

Billiard Table Mémufacturers to HM the Kin

Burrouglies & -Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
R-end Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James J{utton &t Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St Vancouver Agent, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Water St.
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SHOPPERS' GULDE
EOUCATIONAIL.

SPCAL ENGLIsHI-lrhorough course
in Grammatr, Composition, Literature;

wvith specialiInstruction on $tory writing,
verse writing. journallsmn, etc. Canadian
C'orrespondence Coliege, Llmited, DePt.
K., Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS-

P ACKAGE free to coilectors for 2 cents
potage; also offer hundred diffarent

foreigri sta-mpa; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stamps. MarLa Starnl>
('o., Toronto.

IF VOUR COURIER MISSES.
The post office is a wonderfui

dlstributing agenicy. Its cOmIPlality,
incraasiiigly so in a growing coun-
try liilc Canada, maies great de-
manda upon the humain elarnlt.
Mistakes are possile under n
syaterm of dellvery. The "Courier'*
le pr9lIG of the way its big lilt is
bandiad andS oniY 8.slcs on tha part
of the subscriber a littie frlandly
co-oper8.tion in tha ava nt of fallur<i
to deliver. if yollr "Courier"
misses, klndly advisa ns. City sub-
scribars ms.Y phone Aldel. 2744 or
2745.

CiANADIAN COURIER.
181 Slmncoe St. - Toronto.

PRINTING.

y' SITINCi CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
men's, printed to order-latest styles;

fifty cents per hundred, post-paId. Frank
H., Barnard, Prrinter, 85 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

SAKERS' OVENS.

1lUBBARD PÂýýTENT PORTABLE] Ovens
-'- -Pain s uppiad: Iatest machinery,
iowest prices,; catalogue free, Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To-
ronto.

BOOKS.

A DE-,KBOOK1 0F ERRORS9 IN ENG-
IS1 yF. H. Vizeteiiy, Is an In-

valua-ble taxt book for)Y those who are par-
tlcular about the languaga they use..
Cloth, $1.00, post-pald. Normnan Richard-
son, Desk A., 181 'Shncoa St., Toronto.

TU'HE FORCE 0F TUTE MIND, by A. T.
Schoield M.D.. azplains the scian-

tiftc relation i3etween the mind and many
of mankind's alimenta. Cioth, 240 pages,
$2.00. post-pald. Norman Richardson,
Desk A, 181 Simcoe St., Toronto.

A SIMLATVEMEMORY, OR1 HOW
TO ATTEND AND) NEVER FOR-

('ET, Prof. A. Loisatte tells how you
may strangtban the power of your mery-
ory, A perfect metmory means Incraased
capabilities, and a largar Income. l2mo.,
cloth, $3.00, post-pald. Norman Richard-
son, Dasic A, 181 Simcoe St,, Toronto.

PATENTS.

WRITE, for our 112.-page Blue Bookç
on patents. Tells how to invent and

disposeý of patents. Tradernar<s regîs-
tered ail countries. Robb & Itobb,ý 287-
290 Southern Bidg., Washington, D..

A WORIKING MODEL should bebulit
Our modern machine shop and t0ol8 are
at your service. We are the Only manu-
facturing attorneys In the world. Get
our advice regarding your invention. Al!
advIce free. The Patent Selling and
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simncoe St,,
Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
- FIreproof-Accommodation for 760 guests. $1.50 Up.

Amaerican and Buropean Plans.

MO8SOP HOTEL
1 (Llmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

Rooms with or without bathi frorn $1.60
and up par day.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL
(European Plan.)

One Hundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single rooms, wlthout bath, $1.60 and

$2.00 per day; roma with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwarda.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

BURROUGHES & WATTS')
BILLIARD T ABLES
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M r.FEdIsUons
Wonderf u
New Instrumner

Just Out! The perfected
now on a stuperidous ýspecial

Y MasteiInstrumen
*D Eis' Lat eft

musical- wonder of the age. And shipped
offer direct from us-Write for new catalog.

VWRITE today for our'new Edison catalog-the catalog
that tells you ail about the wonderful new model Edison wîth

Mr. Edison's nezv diamond point reproducer - the new parlor grand

style. Lt will also tell you about our new Edison offer! Now read:

Fre. LoanM-
W'e will send you the netv model Edison Phonograph and your'choice of ail the

brand newv records on an absolutely free joan.L We want you to hear ail the waltzes, two stepa, vaudevilles, minstrels,

grand operas, the old sacred hymus, every kind of comnic and popular musie, uaise your choice of the bighest grade

concerts and operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artiste. Entertain your family and frîends. Give plays and

concerts right in your own parloît Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brass bands,

the symphony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's grent cathiedrals, the piano and violin concerts, vîrtuoso-ail tise

we waist youL to hear free as reproduced on the new Edison.

Then, when you are through with the outfit, you may send it back at our expenae.

Remlember, not a penny down-no deposit-no guarantee-fne C. 0. D. to us-no obli-

gations to buy-a full free trial lns your own home-direc« from us-direct to you. Rteturnable

at our, expense or, payable (if you want to keep it) et the actual rock-bottoma price direct from us.

T eWhy should we make sucli an ultra-liberal ofr
T h e a SO n: Why ahould we go to ail this expense and trouble just

so you eau have ail these free concerts?~ Weli, we'll tell you: m-e are tremendonsly proud of this magnificent new

instrument. When you get it iu your town ire know everybody will say that nothing like it luas ever been heard-

s0 wouderful, so grand, so beautiful, stici a king of entertainers- so ire are pretty sure that at least some one, if

uiot you, then somebody else, %vill iant to buy one of these noir style Edlisons, .. peciafly as tiey are being off.r"u

noir at the Most astounding rock-bottom price and on easy terme as low as a few dollars a montis. But even if

nu one buys, there la no obligation and we'll be just as glad anyway that we sent you the noir Edison on our

free trial; for that le our way of advertising quickly everywhere thse ironderful superiority of thse new Edison.

Mr. Edison 's
Pet and Hobby

amnong ail luis won-
deru nct.fSl

'nis ,hng n. H
worked for years

triving to prodlce
the MoI efc pho-

"I, new model. Tllink of
it*, over 25 :cýars of
work on ail these
epoh-miloug ilîven-
tionsthe 1 lii pet
anîd hobby perfectedl

A Happy Home
He p a is life-and real happiness la fonn
olylu aSreal homne. And bu' a real home i do

flot mean a bouse wlth a Yard or fam ron
it. Oh, no! A ral hainej luc tue placewerýe th'e

h -p ndle d falyuhrt gt1h r for mutuel
ioiet and remretion. Ami theledisn makes Chus

posile fr tstnd sprmes C. retothome
emeraine. I wfl taait oretho etrtainment

and mnernimt. more thonahrofmemety,
it wil me.. VrnInepisure et the lastin sort-

hei.1 enetlmn nd oftree the -t ba-
ciikind. It WtlarIH h eiyntdaehlO

COUPON
F. K. BAB5ON, Edison Phonograph4 Distributor

Dept 7628, 355 Portage Ave., Whrnipege
Gentlemen :-Please send me your New Edison Catalo
fulii narticulars of vour free trial offer on the ,new i

iOur New Eclison
MCatalog Sent Free
g a dà (or juat te coupon) la enough. No obligations

mode M il asking for the catalog. Get thia offer-wvhiI@model1* nffaQP mazts. Fill out the coupon toilay.

-rtanentl Heaurtbe lai
of the biý cities. Lai
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